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Nvack ttehiml The News
TIII3 NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy a croup of the bent
Informed newspapermen of
Wnvhlngtnn nnil New York.
Opinion expressednrn those at
the waiters nnd isliould not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting llio
rdltorlnl polley of this

WASHINGTON
Ily GeorgeDiirno

Moscow -
Two months hnve passed since

America look Itussla back to her
bomi. Ambnsindois have been ex-

changed nnd preliminary work
looking to the opening of new trndo
channelsla well under way

An condition No. 2 to Wnshlng-ton'-s

recognition of the Soviet Gov-
ernment President Rooseveltmade
Moscow promlso It would not lift n
fli.gor by outlay of money or oth-
erwise to Vomcnt communistic
tendenciesIn the United S.nfes No-
thing was nnid about the Amtnig
In tho agreement Commlspar

signed but our peciot ngents
have Rood reason to believe this
Russian-controlle- d New York trad-
ing corportlon tins been flnnnclng
mnny of the principal '"ltd" agita-
tor In lercm ycais

Have communistic
tlons nnd activities
since Novel iber 10'

--An hour's t.ilk with fedeial op-

erative! and police officials who
rheal. rcpor from nil over the
coimtiy piovcs illuminating.

'. The answer Is that agitation Is
piocccdlng on about thename scnlc
(as before. Organizers nurt spew

is continue to tour from city to
city attempting to stir up unreut
among the poprcat classes. In Uio
Inrgcr conters demonstrations of.
more.' or less consequenceare still
staged periodically.

Onr.undercover men arc a Utile,
reluctant ;o openly chaigc a newly
recognizednation with breaking
fnlth so toon but they are convln
ccd the old order still ptcvalls.

At lenst their Invest Ions have
n't developed any change fo the
better. . . .

Jnrk
Communist spokesmen undoiibt

edly will seize upon thi. statement
a: proof of the contention Moscow
never did underwrite the Ameri
can malcontents. They can argue
that the movement In this countiy
Is 100 per rent domestic and car-

ried on only by Americans.
But where does the Jack come

from? Ask the police. Men and
women can't be paid regularly and
sent all over tho country on speak
Ing tours unlessa war chest exists
somewhere . .

Again "rnr leaders would ans
wer that the. coin comes fiom
amnll contributions collected fiom
a large number of sympathizers,
They would Bay further that the

'."hi others" nnd "slaters" woiklng
for the causedraw mere pittances,
being In the movement because
of decp-roote-d conviction.

nut, reply the offlccis, theic Is

no central treasury organization
Ami as lur cutu'cwuim h i

meeting In Washington Is typical.
About 80 persons were present
rtent of 'the all was $4. It was
announced the Unemployed Coun-

cil would contribute $2 If the audi
encc would 'chip in the rest.

After tho hat was passeda care
ful count totalled $1.84. A final
stirring appeal brought out

ipiartcr to save the night,- -

Tills left up to o'.hirs the speak-
er's trnvcllng expenses here and
on. to the next city.

Annoyed
About two weeks before Pi eel- -

dent Roosevelt resumed lelatlons
with the Soviets tho prime organ
izer nnd Bgiiator In the East ap-

peared In Washington with a
pocket full of money. He passed
thp word mound there was going
to bo "plenty, of action shortly."

A few days after recognition he
visited New York. When he

to his local office all the
comrades were ndvTsed to 1,lo lay

(Continued Ol Page Five)

Park and honk. Better drug er.
vice, Cunningham & Philips adv,

to pay

UDayaleft
exemp-

tion

tax or

certificate
entitling you to vote in-

state and county elections
during 1034. At 11:30 a.
m. Wednesday1,109 per-
sonshad paid noil tax and
103 had obtained

Big SpringJJaitij Htraftf

To Kico

SIX PAGES TODAY

CWA PROGRAMMAY END FEB.10
Governor Allen Orders State

Records SeizedIn New Orleans
Ask WTCC HeadSaysThugsIn

ToA id lit Seenring
Swimmina Pool

Puerto

9BPQ

nflOittJIi
Qem Blanton Winthlp. orjnet

fudge-advoca- general 'of. tl)t
army, was nominatedby PreJi-- enj
Rooseveltto begovernor of Pit ri
Rico succeedingRobert H. Gore
who resigned. (Associated Presi
Pbotn)

200'Farmers
GetPlow Up

CottonMoney
More Checks Are Received

Here For Pnyiucnt
To Farmers

While community committeemen
and tho county committee wont
about the task of organizing a
County Cotton Production Control
Association as a part of the gov
ernment's 1034-3-3 cotton plan, an
assistant in the office of the coun
ty agent was busy Thursday morn
ing preparing fruits of the 193t
plow-u- p campaign for distribution

Checks of ?20 per bale to 20C

hundred of more than 400 farmers
who elected to participate In the
government pool with their optlor.
cotton, were received hero Wed-
nesday afternoon. Miss Jennie
Dorlne Rogers was engagea
Thursday morning In assorting,
checks totaling $40,000 and placing
them with participation certifi
cates. Other checks are expected
soon.

Should the price of cotton mount
the farmers In tho pool will still be
In a position to profit Should the
prico toboggan, theywill have re
ceived about all they will get.

At the organization meeting
Thursday morning, successof the
1834-3-3 sign-u- p campaign was de
clared to be the determining fac
tor as to whether price of cotton
would rhe or crash downward to
dangerously low levels.

Entliusiasm was expressedat tne
meeting and each person present
declared It was his opinion that
the campaign would succeed In
this county,-- County Agent O, P.
Griffin laid only two men had
told him they would not sign con-
tracts for the next two years. One
of those changedhis mind, he said.

"A lot of men are holding off
because thev are under the mis
conception th-v- t they absolutely
must have exact flguies and from
the books of some other person or
firm," he said. "That will be tm
possible In many places and In the
final analysis much ot this work
will have to be done by careful
estimates. The sooner this Im-
pression goes out, the sooner the
campaign will hit high gear."

He reminded that after the pres
ent week only eight working days
for signing contracts for the 1931-3-3

campaign remained. "If this
goes over' fa said, "J believe we
will have prosperity tn the soutn

City Blanager 1 V. Spenco
has forwarded nil dntn nnd
correspondencerelating to tho
proponed nwtnimlng pool proj-
ect Tor the City of Big Spring,
to bo located In City, Park, to ,
D. A. Ilnndeen, manager of tho
West Texas 'Chamlwr of Com-
merce, nt Stamford In tho In-

terest of securing further aid
from thu( organization to push
the project. Tho matter went
forward Wednesday.

Fnllong letters pertaining
to the rlVA project from It. W.
Crawford, executive, nsslstnnt
for TWA ndmlnlslrator, to
CongressmanThomuson, nnd a
letter nddrcssed to Congress-
man Thonmson by Sir. Spenco
nro explanatory:
Jan II, 1931. Hon, R. E. Thomas--

on, House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C. My Dear Mr,
Thomason- - Your letter of Janu-
ary 4, relative to an application by
the city of Big Spring, Texas,for
a loan to construct a swimming
pool and bath house,-- our Docket
No. 3726,, together with a letter
fran:fttrr-BV,-Spcnc-e, City Mana
ger or rug spring; is acJtnuwicut:u.

Examination of this docket was
not completed In time to permit
allocation of funds prior to tho
uslrfe up of the total appropriation
of $3,500,000,000

If the final reports on the ap
plication Indicate that the project
Is eligible for a loan and grant. It
will be placed on the agenda for
future approval when and if addi-
tional, funds are maed available.

We are forwarding a copy of Mr.
Spence's letter to our examiners
and careful consideration will be
given to the contents thereof. The
original, copy of the letter l being
returned to you for your flies.
Sincerely yours, R. W. CRAW
FORD, Executive Assistant, For
the Administrator.

January 17, 1934. Hon. R. E,
Thomason, House of Representa
tives, Washington. D. C. Subject
PWA Application 3786, Big Spring,
Texas. Dear Mr. Thomason: I
am In receipt of your letter of
January12th enclosing copy of let
ter from Major Crawford with ref
erence to the application ot mc
city of Big Spring for the purpose

(Continued On Page 5

Byrd Reaches
Little America

Bnd Blizzard Guises Flng--

uliip To Proccctl
Slowly

LITTLE AMERICA UP) Admir
al Richard Byrd and his Antarctic
expedition at rived here Thursday
noon. The expedition Intended to
determine stato ot old camp which
Byrd left four years ago.

The flagship was forced to pro
ceed slowly ttno this zone, because
of a bad blizzard.

Car Registrations
Move At Slow Pace

Automobile registrations are
moving at'the slowest.rate.in years
for Howard county.

Thursday noon only 831 passen
ger automobile licenses had been
Issued, 92 trucks, 10 farm trucks.
Less than two weeks remain In
which to register motor vehicles.

Last year there were more than
,000 cars registered In this coun

ty.
i

Brother Of Former
PresidentHarding

Dies In Columbus
COLUMBUS, Ohio, UPl-- Dr, Geo.

Harding II, brother ot the late
President Warren Harding', died

homehere Thursday,
Di", Harding was fMa m ft MU

(CoUm4 Ob Page ).

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 18, 1934

CrescentCity
TookRecords

'Wants To Avoid Calling
Out NationalGuardTo

PreserveOrder '

BATON itOUGE StateAd-
jutant Gencrnl Rny Fleming
was Thursday ordered by Gov-
ernor Allen to take charge of
nil stato office records In
New Orleans to "preserve law
nnd order,' "to avoid lulling to
mil nut national guard ngainst
tlin thugs In that city."

Governor Allen said tho
''thugs, protected by nn old
ring of politicians, raided nnd
took stato records from nn of-

fice In New Orleans. I expect
similar activities by tho city
go eminent during t,he coming
election."

4

No Indictments
For California
LynchingsMade
rj " "J' " ,v ' :'w,'t?-- f

SAN JOSE, Calif: P)iiBecauso
of "Inadequate evidence," tho San-
ta Clara county grand Jury indict-
ed no one for the lynching of two
nccusedkidnap-slayer-s of Brooke
Hart

The grand jury said the evidence
as presented was "totally Inade
quate to justify any Indictments,

SplawnGetsSenate
FavorableReport

WASHINGTON, IIP) Senate In-
terstate Commerce committee
Thursday favorably reported the
nominations of W. M. W. Splawn,
Texas, as member of Interstate
CommerceCommissionand George

size importance.

the mud.

list'sTributeto Whom
Nation Honorsat Birthday FetesJan.30
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A CALL TO THE COUNTRY TO HAIL HErULEADER

This striking posterwaspaintedby the famousartist, HowardChandler
Christy, when he heard ofthe national movement to observe President
Roosevelt'sbirthday on Tuesdaynight, Jan.SO, by raising an endowment
fund for Warm SpringeFoundation for Infantile Paralysisat Presidential
Birthday Bella given simultaneously In every community In the land. He
gave It to the national committee aa Ita official potter. Dona In red, white
and blue,the poster depicts Miss Amorlca at the left protecting two chil-
dren who are looking up to President Roosevelt,shewnabovethe capltol.

aloganacrossthe top "America, to our President';was coinedby Mr,
Christy aa atoastto Mr. Rooseveltfrom the nation.

Matthews, Wisconsin a member Reliable cough and cold reme-o-f
the Federal Trade Commission, dies. Cunningham 4 Philips adv,

An Editorial

Wise HDcndinuT or biiviiir-- is as ininortant a nrin
ciple of soundbusincds as right selling. Wise spend-
ing at this time will be godd businessfor the city of
Big Spring. Wise spendingwill bring a goodgradeof
asphalt topping to scores of blocks on important
streets.

There is a definite needfor topping of a sub
stantialquality on traffic arteriesof a municipality of
this nnd

It will largely eliminate the nuisanceof choking
dust. It will afford smoothstreets. It will reduce

unpleasantnessof

Noted'Ar President'

The

It will represent permanent improvement at a
minimum cost. It will amount to conservationof uc
couiiilishmentsmadethrough gravelwork. It will be
most economicaljust now. It is practical.

The attitude ofthe city at this moment Is not to
increasethe tax burden, or not to spendbcyoud re-
venues.

How then cau the city spendwisely if there is
nothing to spend? The answeris simple. By every-
onewho is in anymannerableto paycurrent or delin-
quent taxes to do so.

If 20 percentof thedelinquent taxes werepaid,
the project could be easily financed. If currenttuxes
are puid much better than in the past two years, the
project will be within reach.

If citizens, firms, corporationsrally to the cause
and pay taxes NOW the project will be a stepnearer
reality.

Paymentof taxesis the honestami patriotic duty,
of every nble citizen. Paymentof taxes NOW is a big
opportunity to effect a triple accomplishment;it will
be less costly thou when taxes becomedelinquent, it
will bo n dischargedduty, It will bean invaluableserv-
ice to the town.

Payyour taxes before February first. It will fill
a city's need,conservethevalueof work alreadydotte,
make possiblepermanentimprovement, wake pewi--
Liu palf'jAltliii a! si uraalloiil uralaAl. If 1 tliA ak..v .v-- .. ,,. .. r.r,,.-- r.t,,, ,. wj. M
yertime time --- - . "-- i v wh k

BirthdayBall
Committeemen
Making Plans

Ticket Sales Begins Friday
Morning; Two Dances

To Be Given

Committeemen under Carl S.
Blomshleld, general chairman ot
arrangements for the President's
DIrthday Ball to be given here on
Tuesday evening, January 30th,
will meet this afternoon at a
o'clock in the Chamber of Com-
merce offices to make final ar-
rangements for the affair.

Dances wilt be held both at the
Settles and the Crawford hotels on
that evening, and a ticket bought
for the affair will be good for
both dances, It was stated by Mr.
Blomshleld. The rlce will be J1.C3,
Including tax. a, C, Dunham, In
charge of "ticket sales andpromo
tion, annouced the tickets would
go on sale Friday morning.

Proceeds, less expenses,wilt go
to the Warm Spring ( Georgia)
Foundation, for treatment' of In
fanttlo paralysis cases.

2500Perish
InErthquake

CALCUTTA UP) At least 8500
persons were killed In Bihar dis-
trict alone in terrldo earthshocks.
which shook: alt India Monday, a
government announcement said
Thursday,

i
light Fish Catch Reported

SEATTLE (UP)--B. R. Brennen.
state director of fisheries, report-
ed the fishing catch thU season
was , mutually llht, LlgUt ruas
of sIme a4 halibut wea given

ftlrtMi'j

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED FRESa

Relief Director
HaltsBuyingOf
MaterialsIn U.S

i

WASHINGTON (AP) Preparing for possiblestoppage
of Civil Works program February 10th becauseof lack of
funds, tho Federal Civil Works Administration Thursday
haltedpurchaseof materials andsuppliesfor usein projects
throughout the country. ,

The order; issuedon direction of Harry Hopkins, relief t
director, represented"stock taking."

Stateswere orderedto submit immediately to Washing--
(

ton statementsof amountsthey had sperfton materials,ob-

ligations incurred for materials, amounts needed to com-
plete projects.'

It was statedpayrolls could be metuntil February10th
on presentappropriations,but additional appropriations byj
congresswould be neededto continuethework.

Mendieta Nanted
CubanPresident
HAVANA. Mendieta,

physician,ctntesnHhn, revolutionary,
Thursday wa3 made president ot
Cuba tho flfth president in as
many months.

Mendieta entered office which
had been vacant overnight, since
Carlos Hevia, who held office or
forty hours, suddenly resigned."

Mendieta acceptedthe presidency
after a night-lon- g resistance
against pleading of friends who
wlshedhlmto bec'oma,chief execu--

"v.e- - .. rt-s."?vi:

A surprise strixe eanyinursuay
lied up Havana's power, 'water,
light, gas arid .transportation sys-
tems, k'

Col. Batista,commanderof army
ordered the1 arrest of former'Sec
retary of War Antonio Gulteras in
connection wun me siriKe.

OfficersScour
PineyWoodsTo,

LocateBarrow
HTJNTSVTLLE UP) Posses

scoured4he plney woods of East
Texas Thursday running down ev
ery possioie ciue as to me wnere--
abouts of Clyde Barrow, phantom
desperado,who has eludedofficers
since his spectacular deliveryof
five prisoners 'of Eastham Stato
Prison farm early Tuesday,

Credit Corporation
To ReceiveCharter"
Friday At Midland

MIDLAND-Char- ter of the Farm
Credit corporation, formed at Mid-
land two weeks ago, will be deliv
ered Friday at 10 a, m.

Headquarters in Houston mailed
Sam It. Preston, the Midland direc
tor and directors of the other II
counties in the Midlanddistrict no
tices calling a meeting of the di-

rectors for Friday morning In the
county court room. 3

A representative of the Houston
office will deliver the charter in
person. It is expected that loans
should be available within about
10 days from Friday.

The directors Friday will choose
secretary-treasur- of the organ

ization and transact other essential
business.

Other counties representedin the
Midland district are; Howard, Mar.
tin, Ector, Andrews, Glasscock,
Reagan, Upton, Crane, Loving,
Ward nnd Winkler.

Boy Falls In Vat
Of Boiling; Water:

Dies From Scalds
CLOVIS. N. M. W) Five-yea- r-

old Johnny Jasperdied in a Clovls
hospital early Wednesdaynight af-

ter suffering severebtuns when he
fell mto a vat of boiling water
aboutnoon.

The attending physiciantermed
his burns ot third degree. Tho
bums covered three-fourt- h of his
body,

The boy was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J, Jasperot Frlona, Texas.

s i

Howard Smith, who has beenon
the Diamond A ranch near Roe-wel- l,

New Mexico, for the past U
uionthe, U vWllng with his moth-
er, )Irt. Xva, Smith, and friends
before toavtaiK t Tm wWrerU

The paeic aUa year where 1m will JbtUb, worh iat MM
W" ji lnm f

riia s vij,
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OutlawAsks For
A County Office

COLORADO VF) Another
answer found In the political
announcements pf Mi tchell coun-
ty newspapers.
. George Outlaw .announce

w

for
reelection as county attorney,
an office he hasheld five years.

rtmiiJuntr wrfrfw; - i

$200,0OOMv

DemandedBy
Abductors

PickedUp By Unascertauk
NumberOf Me As He '

ReturnedFrom Chicago--, '"
' r' . i

ST, TAUL, UP) Kidnapers, di
mandlng 20P,000 as ransom, ab-
ducted Edward Bremer, son of
Adolph Bremer, wealth) St. Paul
brewer, and prominent Democrat
of Minnesota, Wednesday.

Bremer, president of--a uaak, was
picked up by ah unascertained
number of men shorUy after hehaV
returned from Chicago,

Members of the family refuse to
discuss the case. '

Mr. and Mra. Dillon Smith leave
Friday- for Olncy, to spend,several'
days. ,

The Weather
Blr Sprlnr and vfetntty lr.

somewhat colder tgt. rrtday
partly cloudy.

West Texas IMr, Kintawhat
colder except In the south we,por-
tion tonight Friday partly otMtdyr

East Texas Tartly ehntdy and
somewhat colder UiHghj. sTltasty
partly cloudy somewhat la
the extremeeast port, ;-- .

..New Mexico TJr tesiUjtssj aSMl
Friday, Not mueh , ha re.
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An orronMua renectlon uoon tht
character, standlnt or reputation of an;
parson, firm or corporation tehlcb mar
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Tho publlahers art. not responsible for
copy omissions, typorrapblcal errora that
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Tba Associated rretl 11 exclusively entitled
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publication of special dispatches ara also
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THE TUIUXX1NO POWER

OF THE tJNIVEItSE

There :u dark and shivery fas--el

nation about those Infinite em
pty1 spaces Ait bcyi .d stars. A
full understanding of the scienceof

- astronomy Is too much for most of
Us, but we can listen to the things
the astronomers say, and now and
then we disc? er that thesoscienti-
fic gentlemen are ..Uylni; with the
raw materialsof greatpoetry.

Consider, for Instance, the Chi-
cago astronomer's tecentdiscovery
of the high winds that sweep the
stars winds that reach a velocity
of 314,000 miles an hour, howling
and swirling through everlasting
emptiness above the lifeless plains
of far-of-f planets. a

Or listen to the Harvard astron
omor, who has gone exploring (via Is
the telescope) In that Incompre-
hensibly

do
distant patch of light

known ns the Magellanic Clouds.
These clouds, first reported by

Ferdinand Mageu are so far
away that it takes theirlight 80.--

000 years to reach tho earth,; yet
iney are so large mat me ring-
like formation of one of them Is
clearly visible in the telescope,and
it Is estimated that they give off
more light than all the naked-eye- s

starsput togetner.

Meditating on things like these
cdstnlo hurricanes of unimagin-

able
ed

force, and goslings, so vast
and so distant that the mind atu- -
gera trying comprehend them
is probably a very impractical pur-
suit. .Our lives will go along just
about ns.theywould if these eerie
phenomena never existed.

We are apt .to have trouble
enough lifting our eyes to earthly
horizons; It may seem exceedingly
profitless to think twice of these
other-world- ly bits of magic.

Tet there Is something unspeak-
ably fascinatingabout the thought

RELIEVE ECZEMA
Don't suffer needlessly. Stop tho
Itchingand induce)healing begin

Resmola

adle Felt
House Shoes

In all sizes. Well stitched.
While COO pairs lasts.

3M
Indian Head
PRINTS

New spring patternsjust ar-
rived. If It fades bring It
back. t yd.

QUILTING
3 - lb. roll. Comfort
size. Un-- oq
bleached .... uuQ.

LL Domestic
Unbleached, light weight.
The yard

Ifr
KOXEX

Special

Boxes 4"
Ladies' Slip

Bias cut, full length in good
qua)Myf

9B4

fy; .

Win Close Game;yJWjp
of lheo thing. It t ihe tluff of
which poetry l irinder klld gale-rwe- pt

poetry of the kind thai blows
mall consideration dear out Of a

man's heart and leaveshim blink'
lng; at the Immensity and the mys
tenr of the forces Mhlcli. surround
human life.

Far .away from us, on desolate
landscape where no life Is or has
been since, the world was made,
there blow's an eternal hurricane.
A ring of flume big enough to en
circle our sun and all our planets
burns alone, so distant that we see
It only as afaint light cloud on the
blacknessof the sky.

And what of that?Nothing, per
haps; except that thesefacts haunt
our minds,and stand ns symbolsof
the titanic miraclesamid which our
lives are cradled.

TRAINING FOIt OOVEnNMENT

A neat Idea for training college
students Of public careershas been
evolved by ChesterH. McCall, Sec
retary Roper's assistant In the com
merce department. Mr. McCall
would like to have150 or ZOO select-
ed collcgo students brought to
Washington forthree months every
winter, to study tho operation of
tho federal government at first
hand, watch how executivesnnd sa-

lons do their work "and attend lec-
tures by cabinet officers and oth-

ers. ,
In many ways this Is a very sen

sible suggestion. It would be fine
training for the young collegians,
for one thing; for another, It ought
also to be a good thing for the
government officials with whom
they would mingle.

Young collegians are notoriously
quick to see through sham and
bluff. A politician functioning for
three months under the eyes of a
gang of boys and girls from the
campuseswould have to tend to his
knitting.

Hot air and bunk would get him
no TJlacc. He would have to be
good to make an Impression.

STAHT ON YOUTHS TO COKE
GANGSTERISM.

It Is a long distance from a big.
city underworld gang to one of
the forest camps of the CCC. But

nation thfit is plagued bygangs
and wonders what on earth It ever

going to do about them could
worse than study the connec-

tion between the two.
The other day a U. S. army of-

ficer. Captain Thomas E. May,
finished a th tour of duty
with the CCC and told of his ex
periences In that outfit with cer
tain budding1 gangsters from Mew
York.

Captain May's camp had more
than Its share of tough young
mugs from the New York East
Side. . Sometimes, the captain ad
mits, he felt that the Mew York
welfare organizations that enroll

some of his young fortsters
"must have sent us most of their
problem cases."

Some of tho lads even tried to
organize a racket In tho camp it-

self, forcing companions to pay as
them for "protection"; one young to
ster wrote proudly to his mother,
telling about it.

a

But eventually the captain got
the boys straightened out. He
separated the young racketeers
and sent the Individuals to other
camps, where they could escape

with their own to
kind; and he was amazed to sec
how quickly these hard-boile- d

young street bullies turned Into
honest, decent, and
ambitious specimens of healthy T.
young manhood.

"They never have had much of
chance," he says. "They hardly

knew anything about civilized liv
ing. But I never saw a group a

of

Fond'e) Cleansing or
TISSUES

Regular 25c Bizer-S-p In

15
Outing
Flannel

Full 38-I- wide. Taney and
solid colors. Yd,

M to

COTTON
3 -- lb. roll. Comfort
size. Bleached CQ be

and stitched, ." OUC
b

RagrRugs
Japanese rag rugs. 30x38
inches. Each

15
Lingerie

Ladles' step-in-s, panties ant
bloomers,

35 to 49
Men's Sox

Good heavy quality, fancy
patterns. The pair

15

January Clearance
SPECIALS

&, F. Wacker'sStores
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LocalsNose

Out Visitors
By Two Points

GameUndecidedUntil Hie
Final "Whistlfj Latncsa

Next Foo

When.If comes to sklsmlnir games
by a close decision, the Steers are
In a class by themselves.Wednes
day night In the high school
gymnasium the Bovines made It
two In a row by drubbing tho El
Pnso Tigers 19 to 17 In a hotly
contested,thrilling game.

At no time was there more than
three points difference In'the score
as the teams fought back and
forth, first one taking a slight lead
and then the other. "The Border
City boys had a one point lead at
the end of the first quarter, the
SteerB a one point lead at the half
and a one point margin at the third
quarter.

With only a minute or two to
play the Steers were holding an 18
to 17 lead with the visitors threat
ening to score any second. A dou-bl- o'

foul was called and the El
paso played missed his shot, Neel
made good on his for the final
score.

Friday night the Bovines slay
tho Golden omadoea at Lamesa.
The Tornadoesare rated as one of
the strongest teams in the state,

The box score:
STEERS PO FT PF TP
Mcllvaln, f 2 1 0
Neel, I 2 1 B
Cordlll, o 1 3 2
Hare, g 2 1 S
Wood, g ., 1 0 2

Totals ,.r 8 19

E LPASO FO FT PF TP
Wlggs, f ... ... 1 2 2
Sparks, t ... ... 2 0 4
Klllcm, f .. ... 0 1 3
Fino, o .... ... 1 0 2
Gavlla, g ...; 2 1 4
Garcia, g 1 2 2

Totals 7 17
l

FrogsPlay Ponies
In CageWrangle

FORT WORTH The Texas
Christian cage squad Is working
hard this week. The squad is work
ing hard becausethere lsa game
to be played here Saturday night
with the S. M. U. Mustangs. And
when Frogs and Mustangs meet on
the polished boards something un
expectedIs always happening.

If one accepts the statistics at
theltviaCGPValue the Frogs ''should
win. Not so many nights ago the
Christians took the(defending Tex

Longhorn five into camp here
the tune of 59 to 31. Two nights

later, in Dallas the Longhorns de
feated S. M. U. 27 to 22.

But Coach Francis Schmidt is
tailing his charges this week thot
those scores don't mean a thing.
And he recalls several memorable
occasions when, accoiding to the
record, the Mustangs had no right

beat the Frogs, but did beat
them nevertheless.

In the four gamesplayed to date
tho S. M. U. five has scored 116
points, an average of 29 a game

C. U In three gameshas scored a
1U2 points, or oi to tne game

Opponents have rolled up 89
points against the Mustangs In the
four goes, an averageof 22 points

game. The opposition has aver-
aged 28 points In each of the
three Frog tilts, for a total of 83.

And there you have It. Any ad'
vantage the Frogs may appear to
have In offensive strength Is wiped
out by the better defensive record

the Mustangs.
The two schools have met eight

more eager to do the right thing
more willing to follow a right

example."
Now there is enoughof a moral
this little story to fill a book.

Nothing could show more clear--
pw the modern underworld

gang rata product of society as a
whole. The lads who go Into the
gang are forced in by environment.

Change the environment, give
them a chance to earn an honest
living In decent surroundings, put
them In an atmospherewhere that
kind of endeavor Is appreciated
and, presto! they abruptly cease

be the kind of material gangs
are made of.

a

If it taught us no more than
that, the forest array project would

worth every dime It cost.
We simply do not nrtd to have

gangs. The lads who grow up to
hired killers are not Irredeema

bly vicious. Society can make
useful Americans of them It it
cares to. make the effort and spend
the money.

uerormeis andsociologists have
beensaying that for years, and we
nave eccffed end said that was
Impractjcal theorlring. Weil It
works,

If we have half the sense we
think we have, we shall go ahtad
ami make It work some more.

Woodward
and

Coffe
Auomeyt-at-Lei- o
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Court"
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Ruth Turns The Tables

'How About An Autographed Copy?'Asks Rutk '
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Babe Ruth, the eminent home
so many assorted baseballs,score cards and empty peanut socks that
he practically can do It In his sleep. But he'sari old autographseek-
er, himself, at heart. He's Just asked Tom (Pap) Faprocltl, Associated
Pressartist whose sports cartoon appears In The ncrald, to sign that
Buccicn zor nizzz.

TexasLonghorns
To FaceAggies

AUSTIN Two crucial Southwest
Conference games In three days
confronts Ed Olle's championship
Longhorn qdlntet this .week when
Jimmy Kilts' undefeated Owls and
John Reld's Texas Aggies Invade
Gregory Gymnasium In the last
conflicts before the Steers lay off
for almost two weeks In prepara
tion for final examinations.

The Aggies come to town Thurs
day night, while the fast stepping
(jwis are due to take the floor
against the Ollemen Saturday
night. Both games will be well
worth seeing as the Cadets have
shown definite signs of Improve-
ment since their 'defeat at
the hands of the underratedInsti-
tute five, and the Owls have caused
critics to open their eyes with de
cisive victories over the Aggies
ana Boutnern Methodist Mustangs.

The FeatheredTribe Will present
one of the finest centers seen In
the southwest In several seasonsIn
"Tree-Tcr-p' Kolly, six feetrsix
inch giant. So far this season he
has been the outstanding perform-
er for the Owls.

Harry Journeay, captain and
forward, Is one Of the best floor
men in tho loop and will give the
Longhorn five plenty to think
about.

The Aggies will present Captain
Joe Merka, center nnd snaiknlucr
of thr Farmeroffense. Merka has

times on tho basketball court since
Schmidt came to T. C. U. nnd In
six or these eight games not more
than three points separated win-
ner and, loser.

In the Ifst of the 12 high scorers
to date, both teams place two men
But here the record favors the
Frogs. Allison has a total of 42
points for an average of 14 a
game, while Klnzy has 22 points for

game average of 7. For S. M. U.
Zachary has mado 31 points, or 8
each game, while Baccus has scor-
ed 7 a game for a total of 29
T, C. U. has played three games
and S. M. U. four.

The Christian startcrB Saturday
night will probably be Allison and
Walker, forwards; Capt. Myers and
Klnzy, guards; and Lester, center.

run buster, has sltmcu ins numo on

been a star for two years for the
Aggies.

Olte will start the same quintet
which won from the Ponies and
Bears Gray and Thompson, for-
wards; Francis, center; Captain
Fagan and Rundell, guards.

Francis Is tied for the leader
ship in points In the Southwest
with O vhllo Jack Gray, last
year's sensation, la tied 'for third
place with 24 markers. Little
Glenn Thompson has accounted
for 17 points in conference com
petition besides being one of the
best defensive forwards In the
loop. He is making a strong bid
for honors.

If the Longhorns can win both
games this week they will bo very
mucn in the chose for the flag
since the Razorbacks and Horned
Frogs spit their recent two game
series.

TexasAggiesMay
Play CentenaryOn

Beaumont Field
BEAUMONT (UP). Centenary

may play the Texas Aggies on a.
gridiron foreign to both this year.

organized Aggie-exe- s of both
B'lumont and Fort Arthur are
making a concerted bid for the
gridiron classic to be played here.
The tilt now Is scheduled for late
October in the Texas A. and V.
stadium.

A definite site for the battle
probably will bo selected within
the near future.

The 1D34 contest is expected to
carry an added attraction, Inas
much as the new Aggie team will
be coachedby Homer Norton who
turned out a 1533 Centenary eleven
that was devastating to Southwest
Conference opponents.

Airline Has 678
Landings, Take-Off- s

In One Day's Time
An idea of the scope of a trans

continental air line Is given in the
announcement by American Air-
ways' officials that planes on that
system are scheduled for a com-
bined total of 078 landings and
take-off- s every 24 hours, American
Airways planes fly more than 37,-0-

miles dally, from coast to
coast and from Canada to Mexico.

A nnouncing:
The

Wgers
TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Dcasley

When (he Steers clnnh with tho
Lamesa Golden Tornadoes at La
mesaFriday night, they are In for
sometough handling,If reports ate
correct, ine ruddock western
ers met their strongest opposition
of the year last Saturday, losingto
Lamesaby 80 points. CoachSwede
McMurry, Lubbock, believes the
Lamesa team to be one of the
strongest quintets In the state.

The Municipal golf course, locat
ed In the City Park, Is duo to be
one of 'the best In the country be-
fore long. Figures released show
that over 1200 have played on
the course since September 17.
The fairways have' been cleaned
up and now a crew' of men are
breaking down tho high tufts of
grass In the tough.

Richard Allison, star forward of
the Texas Christian University bas-
ketball team, came by his nick
name Sleepy In an unique man
ner. During his eatly football
days at Texas Christian, Allison
spent much of his time riding the
bench. In the midst of a heated
game" Allison was found sleeping
on the bench. Hence the-- name
which has stuck with him through'
out his college career.

Jack Bean, who rounds out his
athletic career In high school this
year, has received an offer to at
tend Independence Junior College
at Independence. Kansas. Dean
has a good opportunity and will
doubtless make a valuable man.

a a

The schedulo for the Sand Belt
Golf league will be worked out
about the middle of March. Golf
ers will qualify about the same
time.

a a

"Army" Armstrong, the big Coa
homa boy, la making a good rec-

ord as an athlete at Tulane. He
lettered on the freshman squad the
past season.

m w w

"Cy" Reld Is reported to be the
University of Colorado's outstand-
ing prospect for the mile run.

a

Coach 3IIke Brumbelow's 1

Paso.High school Tigers suffered
their first defeat on their roaa
trip at the hands of the Steers.
They had only played two other
games,both cinches. They swamp-
ed Peoos33 to 9 and Odessa29 to
17.

The Tigers meet another tough
team when they play the Colorado
Wolves tonight. After playing Col
orado Brumbelow takes his team
back to El Paso, playing Wlrik
and Barstow on the return trip.

a a

Ben Daniel's Devils have a rec-

ord of 8 wins and 3 losses so far.
The Devils won their eighth game
Tuesdaynight when they trounced
the Colorado second string 19 to
15. Both teams played a bad brand
of ball.

Ben Is trying to match a gome
with tho Odessafirst team nnd one
with the Abilene second stringers.
Tile team Is slated to participate
In the Big Lake tournament Feb
ruary 2 and 3, and the Garden City
tourney February 9 and 10.

a

GARBO AND DIRECTOR
RETURN UNMrtHRIKD

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. UP) Greta
Garbo and RoubenMamoullan, her
director, were back In town Wed
nesday and not snarrle or think-
ing of marriage, Mamoullan declar
ed.

PLYMOUTH
The GreatestSurpriseof Your Life;

King Motor & PartsCo.
PhoneMX - 804 Johnson
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BURR'S

Spring

FROCKS
Dainty . New Styles
That Are Adorablel

, $Q95

$K95
1

Triple-Shee-r Crepes and tho
heavier qualities aro amorirr
thesenewarrivals thatherald
Spring. 'Delightful solid col-

ors and cleverly designed
prints With printed trims and
contrasting solid trims. In all
sizes.

Spring Lingerie
Crepe panties and step-In- s in
charming new shades. Lrice trims
and inserts. i

79
Crepe Chemise

Soft, quality crepe In lovely colors.
Lace trims and Inserts.

Footwear

98c

Burr's

9iHK Sizes

HATS

98c
$1.98

Clii..,... l,lna ... tft.,m
adorableshapes in crepe3
and you'll find just the colo:
you desire.

"" H

Burr's
11117 b, d m.

Si!

Apparel,

r
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Give A Spring To Your
Step As Well As Spring

To 'Your Ensemble!

$2.69
$3.69

Greys, blues, blacks and
beige abound In these clever-
ly styled spring shoes for all
wear.

jafNk

V--I Tt
- L
V V J

COATS
You Can Wear Them
Now As Well As Later

$090
Choose your new coat from ,

these smartstyles in smooth
fabrics or tweeds..Colors aro
blue, tan, grey and green.
Stitched trimming and exotic
new sleeve effects.

New SpringPrints
In width. Popular new

colors In gay new designs, Good
quality materials. Color fast. The
yard

15c
New SpringPrints

Superb quality In prints.
Included are ojl the new shadesfor
spring sewing. Fast colors, the
yard

19c

Store
Big Spring
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Th, ether children jat iwhool

didn't understand Jean's prefer
eneesfor' herfamily ovei school
playmates hnd Iter lafk ot Interest
lnnev dresses.Siren delay, clothes
don't hold any Interest for Jean.
Musi asishe did fn the earlier days,
hcr.mothir still selects nnu buys
most'bf Jean's simply tnlloredRr--
menu,

Until she was six years old Jean
wore only whlto dresses, dainty
rilled, simple, little garment

"Which set off Iter pnlo, nlmost frail
beauty, She always had ono favor--
Ite dress, which she wanted to
wear 'all thn time, She was never
a, particularly robusUchlld, but she
was .never slclt She was stronc
and slim and.wiry with an almost
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unbelievable fund of vitality and
energy

Jean rode horseback almostev--
ery day, starting out after lunch
end returning; just before dinner
time In her little riding; habit, her
mop oi pais nair mowing in me
wind, Jean explored every
of the Missouri countryside near
Her home. The pony's name was
Babe. It was a gift from her
grandfather, delivered with a tiny
silver-mounte-d unuuie ana orime
on the day 'Jenn moved Intq the
house In the country; For several
years, until the small 'girl outgrew
ner sturdy little uneuana mount,

- Jeanand Babe spent long, happy
hours, Just roaming around togeth
r.
Then there were the ducks and

the .lambs and even, tor a few
months, three dellclously fat little
pigs, perhaps the porcine ancestors
it Walt Disney's famous trjo. The
gardener made,a bright red har
ness so that Jean could hitch the
three to a little wagon. Perhaps
the avengemoviegoer would find
It hard to visualize the Jean Har
low; of today riding behind three
rblv-col- v Dies. But she wasn't Jean
Harlow, then. She was merely Har-lea- n

Carpentler(ito whom the mo
vies were noining more man a

afternoon spree.
After the pigs had grown too big

for their harness and thelittle
Wagon and had been retired to the
piggery on a lifetime pension, Jean
adopted a family of twenty-thre- e

ducklings. Tragedy descendedup-
on the red brick house the morn
ing, that It was discoveredthat tho
whole twenty-thre- e, along with
many of other fowls, had been
stolen during the night.

Live things, however, ducks and
pigs, lambsand dogs, continued to
take the place of dolls In the af-
fections of the little girl. "Relatives
and friends gave her more dolls, of
course,but they were put away on
the shelf In her play room, and
there they spent their lives, un-

ruffled and untouched. All except
Isabellc, who was an extra-tpecl-

personage.,'Isabel! was made of
China with-lovel- y painted curls. She
had belongedto Jean's mother and
had been put' carefully away to
irall for Jean. "

For a few weeksafter her grand-
mother gave Isabelle to her, Jean

" forgot all about the live pets Here
Wns a super-dol- l. She played with
Her constantly. Today Jean says
that the most acufo png...o.f her
childhood came on ther morning
vien shebumpedtlaabelle'ashining
China head against a chair on the
veranda and broke it into tiny
pieces. The remains of the

Isabelle still lie swathed In
tissue paper In ajjatoset of Jean's
Home. Maybe somedayshe'll have
at new head and belong to another
little girl with pale blonde hair.,

Isabelle was the one and only
doll in Jean's life. She again sub--.
illtuted living things for dolls af-

ter that) but she never forgot
Isabelle.

No story of Jean'i life would be
' complete without the mention of

Anna and Emma, the two colored
women who were as much a part

i of Jean'a childhood as were the
membersof her family. Anna was
the cook and Emma the housekeep-
er, and both lavished upon Jean
the devotion which Is a part of tho
Old South, Their Jealousy of the
little girl was so marked that at
times it. became almost a serious
matter For jeara Emma rocked
Jean to sleep and Anna told her
storleB or sang croony, plantation
longs to her.

Once each week, on Saturday,
Jenn and her mother went for a
"spree" in town. They lunched at
ono of the hotels or clubs, shopped

I and saw a movie, If there was a
i suitable one toisee. This Saturday

5 vtiwas a Pnrt ' ln careful program

I 1 her daughter'seducationand enter
tainment

It was on one of these Saturday
trips that Jean had her first ex
perience"With the oppositesex. She
was standing In the lobby or a
hotel, .waiting with her mother for
her grandparents to arrive far
lunch, when n little boy walked up
to her.

"Gee, you're a pretty, little girl,1

HOW WOMEN

CAN WIN MEN

AND MEN WIN
The Favorof Other Men
Uriel, two pint of Mia lulcnow dt

from .your llvw into your totals,
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he Mid, "I guess,I'li kiss you.""
He tried but he didn't succeed)

The JIarlow'e hand
struck lilrn so resoundingly across
the face that Ills nose began to
bleed. For weeks she talked about
It, tremendously proud of her vie
lory and her battling ability.

WhenJeanwas ten years old (he
left the peaceful, happy life In the
red brick house-- to go to' Califor
nia with her mother and Anna,
They found a home in Hollywood
and Jean entered tho Hollywood
School for gIjtIs. ,fihe missed the
houseand the associations of Kan-
sas City but she loved California,
During the three years she spent
on the west coast Jean'scompan-
ionship with hep mother Increased
and grew stronger. They we're
more like two girls, sUtcrs,, than
Ilka mother and daughter.

They made several flying trips
back: to Kansas City, and, finally
when Jean was fourteen, they re
turned there to live. That year
Jean had the one and only serious
illness of her life. It began with
measles, much to Jean's big-gi-

chagrin,, and ended with a severe
caseof scarlet fever.

Late in that same year Jean's
mother manled Atnrlno Hello and
took her daughterto a new home
In-- Highland Park, a suburb

A strong and very real
friendship and affection have, al-

ways existed betweenJeanand her
stepratner. roaay, naving given
up his manufacturing business,he
acts as her manager.

DEFENSE END PlAV
By Tom O'Nell

Most end plays by which an op-

ponent is thrown Into tha lead to
ward the end of the , hand and
compelledto make a lead favorable
to the other side, are upon the Ini-

tiative of the declarer, since he
usually is In command of the situat-
ion-

At times, however, conti acts can
be set .by end plays on the part of
the TJefense. In Illustration;

NORTH
A95
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East opened the auction with a
diamond. JohnII. Slay bach ofNew;
York, South, vulnerable, passed.
Had he bid clubs there would have
been a prompt double. West men-

tioned clubs and North overcalled
with two hearts;

East bid two no trump, which
West carried to three. Noting the
evident lack of suit fit between
East and West and North's vulner-
able heart bid,-- South doubled.

me neari rive was openeaami
the kin played West. The declarer
went after South'a club stoppers.
South laid off two clubs and the
declarer chaned his tactics to try
the diamond suit. A low diamond
was led West and North came up
with the king, forcing Stars ace.

East led to the queen of spades,
North taking the trick and shoot-
ing back a heart, which East took
with the ace while South discarded
the club nine.

East played the queen of dia
monds and diopned North's knave,
tnen leu tne ninmonu nine, wnicn
South took with the ten.

Here the end play began to de
velop. South led the king of clubs,
inking East'slast club, then shot a
diamond back at him. East took
the trick, but had nothing left In
his hand except spades. He took
the king and then had to lead n
spade. South won with the jack
and played his ace of clubs for the
setting trick.

Fnithful Workers Have
--Socinl At E. 4 th Church

Membera of the Faithful Work
ers' Class entertained their bus.
bands.and friends with a banquet
and program Tuesday evening at
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church. i

Mrs. Bill, Snndrldge, president,
pieslded over the meeting. After .a
hymn led by Bro. Woodle W, Smltli,
the following ptogram was given:
duet by Merle Smlih and Margaret
Wade; reading by Marcell Martin
ond ClaudmeRobertson! piano eoto
by Mrs, Thane: solo by Merle
Smith--

,

Each member of tho class told
who her "roue, petal" was. Cecil
Floyd led the closing tong.

Members present were; umes.
Powell Martin, W, O, McCIendon,
T, B, Clifton, Bob Birmingham,
Earl Plew. Haskln Talley. mil
Bandrldge y'Ri HlgglnbothamA
Bennett,

Quests were;Messrs. ana umes.

Call Us For Your
Needs In

Hound andLoose. Lciif Books,
Columnar Fads, Accounting
lads, Carbon Papers,
bons M n d Miscellaneous
Items for the Office.

Eerj thing For The Office.

GIBSON
Otfiee Suwily C.
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Austin

By GOIIDON K. BHEAnElt

AUSTIN (UP)-Tl- ep. George W.
Winnlngham, Mexla, Is busily

In organl2lng nn antl-salc- a

tax bloc for the expected second
called seaslon of the Horn legisla-
ture.

Winnlngham said the first 35
responseshe received showed 25

against the salestax to 10 for It.
OrsranlrAtlon of the woo win ne

peifcctcd after the sessionbegins,
Winnlngham said.. ,

If a special tax is neededto take
care of .the relief bondif, Winning'
ham said, he favors a tax on Iab6r
saving machinery.

'It causes unemployment anu
should be taxed to support unem-
ployed," he argues.''

That the salestax movement is
getting support'as well as opposi-

tion was Indicated by a tour is
Texas of Dewey .H. Walts,

of the Mississippi salestax.

Before publication of a previous
issue of Capitol Dome, announcing
Chas. IT. Poe as the choice of most
personsfor new Labor and Boxing
Commissioner, Governor, Ferguson
appointed him.

A lastminute effort was madeby
San Antonio friends ot Bep. Pnt
Jefferson to have him named for
the post. The Governor's mtna
urn nirenriv made ud when she re
ceived and heard them. Judge O.

S. Lattiraore, who has sworn In ev-

ery labor commissioner of Texas,
administered Poe's oath.

Now that the U. 8 Supreme
Court has ruled that a Minnesota
moratorium ' on farm foreclosures
does not violate the constitutional
guarantee of contract rights, an
early setting of Texas moratorium
casesis expectedto be madeby the
Stale SupremeCourt.

Argument on a group or suon
cases was purposely delayed be-

cause the same question was In
volved In. the case pending before
the Washington Judges. Their de-

cision, five to four, show how
close a legal question is Involved.
Texas courts of appeals have.also
divided on the question, some hold
ing the state moratorium act vaua,
others that Is la unconstitutional.

Hen. Joe Greathouse, Fort
Worth, who diligently forced the
bill through,an unwilling legisla-
ture, takes on new political pres-
tige with the SupremeCourt's sanc-
tion.

Texas has been In the fore in an
other phase of legislation. It la
said to he the first state to pre-

scribe uniform automobile insur
ance policies.

Automobile insurers may Begin
to use the universal forms noW.
They msut do so by July 1,

The authorlied policy naa uu en
dorsements which care for every
form of automobile Insurance that
has been written In the state to
date.

It Is not necessary to Issue poli
cies carrying all the 110 forms of
protection, but when a kind of pro-

tection is given, It must be In com-

pliance with the appioed "en-

dorsement," as the clauses are
known.

Texas legislators who have been
wont to view utility regulation ns
a matter of concern only to mem-
bers from cities and towns should
see figures compiled by the U. S.
Bureau of the Census. Electric,
companies have consumers on 6,--

Thane, Cecil Floyd, Emrle Ralney;
Messrs.Bob Blrminchdm. Bennett.
Morrison and Woodle Smith; Missel
Merle and Blllle Smith, Margaret
Wade, Margaret Bennett, Dorothy
Maun, Wltmeth Robinson,Claudine
Robertson and MarcelWade,

Mrs. Woodle W. Smith (he teach-
er who Is at home recoerlng'from
an automobile accident, was. un--

abje to attend. r
Spent Tup Dayt in Bed
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No More Pain .

or Backache
"I took Lydia E. Flokham' Tablets,
for painful period, backacbe and
headache,"sayi Mrs. Haiti Shanep
of 120 East CherryStreet, Cherokee,
Iowa. "Usually I spenttwo days in
bed, I saw theseTablet! advertised
in thepapers.My auntrecommended
them too, I do jvol tun
painsnow Ilk I usedto.
Try this medicineyoaseift
Sold t all drug itoresi
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Everybody is talking about 1934

Instant Dialing
12-Tu- be

$00
on

eommeat.
profeesor

M1.9S

Now you can listen 1?34way have thrill-
ing modern reception. ami ave.fnoneyl
Not just trifling caving ... ig one ! We

to have the
radio we could produce. This U it. 1934!

Dialing to call Big
Super-Dynam- ic Speaker! Come in and hear
this marvelous'radiol

Dial to call letters

7-T- uhe Ct5Sffi
1934 and In-

stantDialing. Super-Dy-para-ic

Speaker,Personal
Tone Control, Automatic
Volume Control.
calls. A big I

Powerful

5-T- nbe Midget
Lots of at a low
price, It's a little 1

Gets distant" programs,
police calls. Licensedby
R.C.A. snd Hszeltin.
What value I

M. "
M!tJ- K. L. :
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Down
fl monthly, plus

small cnrrjlng charge
cash

; , .

. .

a a
wantedWardscustomers finest

Instant hotter. 12-in-ch

features. , .

4

Superheterodyne

a

1
dtv

-
,? laf

i Down
plus

carrying
charge. f39.08

cash

saHl

4 Down
$4 month, plui
small carrying
charge. $10.05

cash
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GuaranteedRiversides

TRADE-IN- ! Wards take any
make as generous part payment,
for Riverside De Luxe, Mate or
Power Grip, guaranteedagainst

ALL Road Hazards
. . Cub, Bruae BlowoutSy Rim

Cuts, Accidents Faulty Brakes,
Wheels 'put.of jLine - EVERY-THI- H

Except Puncturei Fire and
Theft o long as you run the tire.

Should It fail we-fepa-ir it FREE QF
CHARGE or givo you NEW 0JIRE
chargingonly for actual service pW tire
rendered. , .,,r

TWS8 MOUNTED FREI

A Work Shirt OpportunityI

WardsShirts r

or Hard Wear

i

WaJto
SoUl

69c
Comfortable . . .
full-cu- t eoat tyle
ofserviecable

Triple

ftitcbed earns,
pock-et- a.

Blue, RM
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500
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beah sheuMfwv when he aeeeM'
panlHt SamuelK. 0l4t0nf- - mteeM
professor of' architecture, on sev-
eral trips. A number of colorful
scenesfrom Northern Mexleo are
Included In his' showing at the Ney
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Lower Than Ware
Low Price ...

Now
Usual

fbambray.

aniaPrints
I2;c

Pries) reduced for the JanuaryWhite
Sale only! Clean, clearprints on light
or dark groundsI Svcry smart pattern
guaranteedtab-tta- t. Think ahead far
spring Mwlnf . M Inches,
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er the fisherman who first, hooked
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Cannon Sheets
Full Size $1.0881x00 In.

Peer of all popular-price- d

sheets! Heavier, closer weave.
Bleached.Torn edges. '"'

Warm Socles
Men Need 'Em

- 15c
for comfort-"wea- r.

V d o I- -
VpV "

iiiliitiival
and r cotton
lUIAIUIIt p,

t O&ss
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Rubber Galoshes
forWoeaea

BroVn rubber
' 1 arian. fleece.

)ined, smart
military heel.

1 i i
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t , Tor Women
4

$1,98
pair

Women's and
(rowing; (iris'
t w o t o n e
stjles!

"Women's Pumps
- ?1.98

pair
Hlack caliper.
united pumps

great sale
talues!
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m mu

U WjHril r . who (ot ,rfi
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To clean breeeput it in a &
Hon ot salt and vltigptiitmt
part .nd tht"n apply f

strength.

I Auto Glycerine
In "oar
Container
$1.29

, h
Treated' t a
prevent er--
roslon; seer

page. Sar at
WnrdI

Alcohol

. 69c Gal.
Wards low price in your con-
tainer. g8 proof. Government
Formula, SA.

Electric Iron
Xcs Oord

$ll29 4

?ainom . "no
burnout etc--,

ment."t Oood'
Iron tor HU.
low pxlco.

.22 Caliber Shortsfl
Coppfer-coat- e jBh

t r 101 J
IJC bov

Heavy ctMee'M'
With aon-cot-e

roslve prlssV.
log. Untfoni.

TubesTestedFr
Oat best performancefront
your radio. Old tubes can
decreasedvolume, increased
current consumption, static
Check your tubes. Our rasa,
. . am- - mfr-,l- i H5.is-.e,-ti --- -r

the finest obtainable.,--$k7
alna fa Ta1SJS . i"" " t 'm

y Chrome Heater
-,

Ketlector v

$1.29'
Warmth ft r
chilly earners?
Carrying;, bam--,
me. ,

Ilashligrhts

$1.39
lo w e rCbeam uiafor "Ue6 tot
Maida buH- -

r.a , rsidePlugs
Save JWoswySt

36c
Get a set jTsr
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Fix Vour Kooloc Top'!, H

Auto Top Patch-
6x18 ne
Inches CiOC.

l
Fixes boles before they Mi
too far gone to repair.
Works like auto ,tb patch
and Is even easiec to apply.

Auto Floor Mat.
IHaek

a, 8PC
Kaslly .eakk 'Sa

m?$m
areeisi mcsjsv(

100 Par mfymtm

RiversideOil
Tn Your s g' .
Container IOC

From one of worW'n reaU4
refineries and HradJuraJ.
crude, bigheat prkM there
la, Dewaxed far winter Us,
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CHAPTER 47
4 A long yell nrosii. It was tkUtn
tip ahdeckoej by those betAw;
The Ktoeclun at the lean-to- 's

sd their weaponsand sprangto
over' tm a tocttjoravine three rods

to their left.
LeNok-Korti- to follow them.

jurat's tmtkt caughthtm and sent
Mm roWiHr He staggered to hti
feet agate. As Paul draw another
kead on Man, two of the jaosoiions

. leaped out .and grabbed his anna
x and helped htm toward the gully. It

rea se'eestrageousanact that Paul
Refused to shoot again for fear of
kiNtng these two.

Down the shore Slam-Klal- e had
"'jrwerved hie canoe In toward the

--lank whea the yell went Up. Paul
swung ob him anaemptied mi rule,
bat tho rangewas far too long even
for Paul, Splashing through the
shallows, Slam-Kla-le dived out Of

stent Into a Juniper clump.
At the cabin Karakhan appeared

' la the doorway, to see what the
commotion was' about. Curt tvhlrn

f 1.1. .irt. . ..f.- -i tfl- - f...lJ'vi up ma rikiu uiiu Biiub un uui--
let splintered tho .door frame and
sent the CossackJumping back In- -
ktii, .

'
.

rJiCicr that first pandemonium a
(silence fell. Curt sawnothlng,
heard nothing. The advantage'of
surprise was gone, they were
'thrown on the defensive; and now
they were Up againstoverwhelming
pdds,,ln timber fight where the
ICtosoheeswere deadly.

,Tenn-6-f pointed down at the ra--
" Vine, Sfam-Kla- and thetreedhad
' got .their men in hand and were

bringing-- them up the deep brusohy
gully.

"We'd, better get back to the
oavoi" Paul- warned.--' n,
v JJCurt shook his head..If they did,
ike Klosohecs would t keep tliem
penned up In there for hours.Kar-
akhan would escape.Bonya would
be taken away. He 'hung on grim-
ly, waiting; far a break.

Without a warning, an arrow
burned Info .the tangle and pinned
his Jacketsleeve to the log he was
lyirjg'ngalnst. It came notfrom lev-
el rangebut from above.He turned,
looked op at the cliff. In a clump
of buckbrushon top of the rock a
bush swayed, a man's head and
shoulders appeared for an In-

stant
1 v It dawned on him that the ed

them. While part of the
bandwaacoming slowly up the ra-
vine, the othershad circled out the
Slopeand tip on top of. the cliff,

He Jerked up his' rifle and shotat
the buckbrush clump. A man leaped
up, staggering'blindly, took a step
Or two, plunged over the lip of the
'rock, struck once against the face

- of the cliff as he fell and hit with
m. heavy thud on the boulders be--
UHUl,

Almost at thrit same Instant a
third, arrow come hurtling down at
dart and hit tho bolt of his rifle.
Reflected downward, It siruck his
.right' hand that gripped th'o trig
ger guard,andsheared off his ring
linger like. p. razor-edge-d chisel. He

. lifted hls; 'hand . stared iblankly at
the wdund, unable to realize' that
hla finger had been cutoff, till the

" blood started Bpurtlng and' darts
of pain shot up his arm.

Some swift flashing object, whiz-sin-g

down from the cliff-to- p like
tiny cartwheel, caromed off a

boulder, glanc'jsd sldewise, and
'.smashedPaul across' the forehead,
IBs rifle dropped from his hands,
he went limp arid .sankover against

j

it.
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Moccasins
Jewel
Sinootn. ..

spoken
Pagancod
Feminine

name
8ped contest
General drift
Marked with

bars of con- -
trastlns;

. color
Finish theupperwall of

a room
Pronoun
HonkerWoolly sur--.

fscs of cloth
Steos
Repeated

without
regard to
the meaning

Outer garment
Kvergreen tree
Silkworm
Heraldic term
The herb dUl
Maker of poor

vers
Labrador taPermit
Beforepmot light

it. Scatters sect
it. Wings

bmldlnis
It. UUilcal

chara.ctari
?ther
Torn

a log. '
As Curt whirled scehoW'batflr

Paul hadbeenhurt Jhy the'whlzzlng
helt-o- ii he caught.' a. glimpse of
Karakhan making a dash from his
cabin to the hangar.Flipping the
blood from his slinging hand, he
raseup, pointed hn rule andtook a
careful aim atthe scurrying figure.

nefors his finger squeezed th
trlaiter. a sudden aeonlzl'nsr naln
struck him in the right hip and
nearly bowled hlmWer. Giddy and
faint from the shock, he looked
down and saw an arrow buried
hcaddeepin his thighs

He seized holdof the shaft shut
his eyes, gave a hard Jerk and the
arrow came.

Curt grabbed Paul's shouldorand
shook him. "Pnhll" We've got to
make a break. They've got us. here.
Pull yourself together. If we can
get to the cave we might saveour-
selves."-

He helped Paul to hla feet.
steadied him: and they started for
the game trial. Tena-O- led' the
Way, tearing a path through the
tangled brush. Behind them the
KlosoheeaIn the ravine poured out
of their cover came yelling
up' the slope, to overhaul and spear
them. But they reached'the foot
of the cliff, hit Into the trail and
dashed out along it to the cave
mouth.

Get on back!" Curt cried to
Tepn-O- who had halted in the en
trance.."We can't hold 'em off. AH
hel can't stop 'eml"

They hurried Paul bacK to the
bridge, and between them they got
him across the Iocs to the cave.
Curt whirled to pull the logs down
and stop the Klosohecs.In halt a
minute they would be pouring in
side to finish off their wounded
enemies.Neither he nor Paul could
put up any fight.

Out as be stooped down and
grasped the log ends,he thought of
the consequences the three of
them coopedup in there for hours,
Karakhan escaping, Sonya being
snatched siwav and hidden. It was
this last thought that stopped him.
He could not sacrifice her In order
to savehimself.

He straightened Up. Term-Og-l
Take the lead. Get us out to that
ledge opening."

The Indian Belied his hand and
away Into the Inky black

ness.
The next few minutes were a

blind and aimless groping. Then
on hands and kneesthey squeezed
uirougn a ant in tne rocic anacame
out on the ledge near the fissure.

Curt grasped,a bush, leaned out
and glanced backalong the face .of
the cliff tp the cave mouth. The
ferns and dwrfrf birches hanging
against the rock obscuredhut view.
but he saw enough to know that
most of the Klosohecshad swept on
Inside. Only three or four men re
mained at tne entrance.

He drew back "They're In the
cave, looking for as. Paul, stay!
here. Youre too wabbly. Tenn-O-g

and lit try to trap 'em."

They scrambled into the fissure
and down to the game trail, and
headed back to the cave, mouth.
With automatic drawn Curt round--
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Noulens. a "couple without a, country, gave up
a hunger strike they undertook ai a orotest againstserving life sen
tenees in a Chinese prison for conviction as Tin
husbandfasted his wife 17. (Associated PressPhoto)

ed a put and ran headlongInto Lei
Nolr Slam-Kla-le and a third man.

The 'breed saw him first, and
grabbed with his left hand (or hla
belt-gu- but Ciirt's automatic cut
him down and he toppledover, shot
cleanly through the heart.

With a hoarse cry Tenn-O-g

sprang pastCurt and flung himself
bodily at the other two. The third
man stabbed at him with a spear
and tore tho flesh In his arm. Tenn-O-g

grabbed the weapon,wrenched
If away and whirled on Slam-Klal- e.

Tenn-O-g a .arm went back, his
body tautened.like a steel'sprlng,he
lunged forward and drove the spear
home with all the 'force of hislong--

cherished hate. The point struck
Slam-Klal- e Bquare In the breast. He
tried to grapple with Tenn-O- g, but
his arms went limp, he staggered
and fell backwards and went roll-
ing down the slope till he fetched
up against a tree.

The third man dived like a scared
mamot Into the cavo. Curt smashed
him with the butt of his automatic.
and reached the log. Bracing his

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

XSEBU TVVO Bid 6O10
Roll

foot to keep himself from toppling,
he lifted the logs, swung and let
go.

When he got back outside he saw
Tenn-O- g standingdown the slope,
staring at Slnm-Klalc- 's body as
though the end of his vengeance
had left him dazed, Paul was
stumbling along the game trail to
ward them, his face so covered
with blood that ho was hardly reo--
ognlzable.

Tou you knocked the' logs
out?"

'Listen" from the cave came
yells of fear and terror as the Klo-
sohecs' groped for the bridge and
found It gone. "Does that sound as
though I did?"

A caribou spear came hurtling
out through the cave entrance.Paul
and Curt hastily jumped aside.

Down at the lake a motor started
up wltS a spluttering roar. Curt's
wounds, the quick desperat work
of the last minute, and the amaalh
Ing successof Ills trap, had made
him forget about Iftrrakhan, but the
roar brought him alive.
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DIANA DANE Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. a Patent Offics
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SCOROHY SMITH
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HOMER HOOPEfi

Trademark Registered
U. 8. Patent Office.. -

U. 3. patent OtflO

Wml"
"I've got to! I Wffll"

VW DraBfrVct BOWS
passed the'cabin without' c&iefclsw
nntateK or even tsektag at K,
swerved alofltths llt short,
and headed for the' eove at adead
run. The wound In. 'his thJsh pain
ed till it sickened him: he breath
ed in gulps, and every stride Jolted
a gasp from his lips; but. he shut
his oya against (he pain and ran
on. .ff't

(TO Da Continued)
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K. Of P. Install
Officers At Meet

Tuesday Evening
During regular convention of

Knights of Pythias lodge held
Tuesday evening the following of
ficers ware installed, to servo for
current term: C. D, Walters, CC;
C. B. Johnson, VC; James Little,
Prelate; Felton Smith, MA:, J. K.
Fort, IQj O, C. Hart, OOj H. W.
IUInboldt, MW;,lt C Carson,
Kits; and J. A. Smith, ME.

The local lodgo accepted'an in-

vitation from Midland to attend
Important district meeting at Mid
land, Monday, January 32, at
which time Big Spring degree
teams will exemplify ranks of
Page and Esquire. Members de
siring to attend this meeting are
requested to get In touclw with
Morris Burns, who will have
charge of the trip arrangements.

e

The University of Iowa baseball
team faces a schedulethis
spring, one of the most extensive
cards In Hawkeye history.
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MA4ID If ANT-AD- S PAt
On tofrtlon: dc Ha, 5 Mm mlatani,
Utah utiMive insertloii: 4e Ilac '

WMklyratei $1 for g lln minlmuMj hperXuMr
(mm, over 5 Unc
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week--

Reader: lOo per line, per team
Card of Thanks: 60 per line.
Tenpolntlight face type as doub!e"rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days t .......12 nowx.
Saturdays . 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbld'f order.
A speclflo numberof insertionsmustbo given. '

All want-ad-s payabloIn advanceor after first Insertion.
j Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED: Black maro mule

about IS 2 hands high; white
head; tiitt left hind.foot; shot;
sear on each.hip. NoUfy Coopera-tlv- o

Oln, Big Spring.
LOST Block pasteboard suitcase,

containing clothing and patterns,
In or between Coahomaand Big
spring, write ixmnle aray, lite,
2. Big Spring.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
WANTED: Passengers to help

share car expenseof trip to Ami-rlll- o

Sunday, Jan. 21st Will re
turn middle of week. If Interest-e-

phone 1312.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
. WARD washing machine, good

condition, no. see Mrs. I T,
Leslie. Cosden Refinery.

23 livestock 22
TWENTY medium sizedmules; 3

to o years old: some broke and
unbroke; can be seenat my place

. 2 milts southwest of Coahoma.
Elbert Echols,

,26 .Miscellaneous; 20
4 sulky plows; 3 trailers; single

row planter; single-ro- cultiva-
tor; section harrow; dlsa pulver-Ixe- r;

3 double-ro- slides. Farmall
tractor;' Chevrolet truck; 1928
Chevrolet sedan. 403 W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments ' 32
ALTA VISTA apartments corner

East 8th and Nolan. Phone 1033.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished south bedroom;

all modern conveniences; open
Ing Into bath. w 705 Runnels St
Phone 110O-- J after 8 p. m.

CLOSE In; private entrance; for
man and wife or girls; adjoining
Dam. mono dz or can at 1M
West 6th. Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

NICELY furnished bedroom in nrl-
,vote home; meals If desired; rea--

Honauie. aone iiiv.
35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

S00 Qrcgg. Phono 1031.

36 Houses 36
NICE two-sto- brick houso on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
See O.H. McAllister.

THREE-roo- furnished house;
1S03 2 Lancaster St. Dr. O. S.
Truo. ""

MODERN furnished house
In Highland Park, Phone 1236.

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Solo 46
ON Main street; close in; apart

ment house, 4 apartments com
pletely furnished; business prop
erty on corner lot. No down pay
ment to right party. Address
GOR. care of Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fo Sell 53
1P3S Ford Tudor 523; 1033 Chevro-

let Pickup S2S; take trade-In-;
also house andlot In Coahoma.
11. A. Cramer, Chalk oil field.

Whirligig
icohtivuio raou iolii i i

low for the present."
Yet the two men who seem to

1; hla permanent Washington rep-
resentatives.continue their sniping
it government as before. They
itdinlt to having been c the pay-ic-JI

for S23 a week since reduced
to SIS but they stoutly profess not
to know whence the money comes.

Officials are not alarmed; sim-
ply annoyed as before,

Constitutional
Administration, leaders were

thoroughly cheeredby the Supreme
Caurt decision in the Minnesota
moratorium case but after due re-
flection they have decided not to
put all of their eggs In that bai--

--ximmmmmmmmmmimmm
1 I. B. Cauble Fancy

Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Costsno more than ordinary
3 meat.
ran

REGULAR PRICES
Permanent Waves ft and up
Shampooand Set ,,..,,,.600
Irtager Wavo ,,,,,,,,,2So
Marcel , , 50c
K Lah ti Brow Dye,.,. Wo
wanicur , , ,.mm
H1A, SettlesHotel
Xfir Beauty Shop

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
inarges to candidates pay-
ablo cash in advance.

District Office's . .$22.50
County Offices .. 02.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This prico includes insertion
in Tho Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to be held July
zq. 1934:,

For Congress(19th District) :
AR'THUR P. DUGGAN

f3Fb Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R, W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

For Sheriff:
S. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurert
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS
LESLIE WALKER .

ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G.' (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner.
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PfflLLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

For County Clerk.
J I. PRICHARD

ket.
--Although Chief Justice Hughes

and the liberals upheld the para
mount right of the public Interest
over the Individual In time of na
tional emergency higher-up-s In
Washington are not unmindful that
the case revolved around an act
of a statelegislature.

The decision txrouablv will slve
the dissenters cause to pause but
each case befora the supreme tri
bunal Is considered on Its Indivi
dual merit. Perhaps deliberately,
as suggestedby many laymen, the
Court chose the Minnesota,, appeal
rawer man. onj airccuy aiiecung
any national legislation embody
Ing a New Deal departure from the
old order. ,

e

Blossoms
Republicans will tell you the

Homo Owners' Loon Corporation &

the Farm Credit Administration
despite all complaints about slow
nessin refinancing mortgages will
blossom into excellent political or
ganizations. ,

CLEANINQ AND
PKEgfeUNO

Fresapt and Ceurteo
gervlee

MAKJtY LSBg
sUsLfiAjkJ HcjW aiaJ sTawesBBBspBnsBjt Ta em- sPVaasssBj

Hum M
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RIX'S

I PILLOWS
R Guaranteed all new feathersI $1.95 pair '

Others up to $12.50

For example they estimate that
In New York State alone theHOI C
will have 100,000 homes'undermort-
gage by elecUon time. In similar
fashion, m-t- .y thousands of farms
will have been put under federal
obligation.

"Do you think all these babies
are going to wont a change In ad'
ministration?" walled one G. O. I
stalwart. ''Not much."

Notes
Fascinatedalght-see-rs sit gaga in

Senate grille lea and listen to Sen
ator William E. Borah speak "ex
temporaneously" . . . Apartment
house neighbors o the gentleman

MORE MORE
from Idaho say they can always tell
when one of these speeches is
forthcoming . . . They can hear
the Senator rehearsing . . . No
news to members of tho upper
house who all know Borah care-
fully outlines bis important ad-
dresses . . . That long-waite-d

crime report from Prof. Ray Moley
should be turned In to President
Roosevelt any day now Part
of Mole Ideashave already been
conveyed Informally to Assistant
Attorney GeneralKeenan in charge
of suppressing the crime wave . .

It Is understood that what the
White House gets probably will
NOT be madepubllo.

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Last Straws
The Hcckscher suit against

Rockefeller Center for swiping ten
ants focussesa condition that has
been developing for more than a
year. Plenty of other landlords
have been sore at the Rockefellers
but not to the point of action.
Don't get the Idea however that the
Rockefellers are the only guilty
parties. Fierce competlt'on among
office bulldinjs with a dwindling
tenantry has led to "unusual" in-

ducementsall around the town. The
game was so obviously out-thro-

it was generally considered bad
taste to sue.

But two final straws broke the
Heckscher camel'sback. One was
the loss of Universal Pictures Corp.

prize tenant of the Heckscher
Building. The other was the con-
duct of agents for the Rockefeller
Foundation who not only abandon-
ed tholr offices In a downtown
her property but offered theplace
for the remainder of their lease
periods at about half the rent
theoretically prevailing in the build
ing.

The new real estate code If It is
ever adopted is designed to ubol
Ish tho piratical methodsso preva
lent since 1930.

Shorter Wee-k-
General Johnson'ssuddenenthu

siasm for-th- e week is Inter
prcted here as an effort to

the A. F. of L. The
Federation wants urgently to be
represented on code authorities.
General Johnson opposesthat Idea

but heroa n sop to Cerberus.
Local Insiders .doubt that the

Federation will be drawn off the
trail but they do think that John-so- n

Is forecasting an Inevitable
trend. Authorities on employment
feel more strongly than ever that
there Is no other way to take up
the slack. The dope here Is that
the administration will presa the
point gradually and as painlessly
as possible. Even so there are
bound to be lusty yells. It's pri-
marily a question of putting social
benefits beforeprofits.

New York experts point out that
one aspectof the shorter week has
not been spotted. Operating from
a base addiUonal consum
er demand could be met In future

Insteadof re
quiring costlyand uneconomiccapi
tal expenditures. The industrial
system would be milch more flexi
ble, i

Silk
The International Bilk Guild has

recently been formed to resist fur-
ther encroachments of synthetlo
fabrics on the market for the ori
ginal product. The defense fund
has so far been contributed parUy

itby American and partly by Jap
anesesources.

There will be on aggressivepub-
licity campaign' on behalf of he
natural product with special em-
phasis toon the proper labelling of
fabrics. The enormous strides
made by rayon and other substi-
tutes In the past year created an
urgent problem for the silk deal-
ers.

The ironical twist Is supplied by
the fact that the chief publicity
agent happens to.be the same in-

dividual who first put over a suc-
cessful campaign to sell rayon,

Hiinmler
The most powerful man la Ger-

many after Hitler and Goering Is
Helnrlch Himmler Commander-in--
Chief of the 70,000 elite Nazi special
guards, Himmler Is also police
commissioner for Munich,

He was recently appointed (In
addltloa to his other Jobs) as head
of the political police of all ther rcnan Fed ral States with the
exception of Prussia

Insiders here see in this move
the first sign of the coming break
betweenthe Hitler and theGoering
factions The later personally
headsthe SecretState Police which
Is practically limited to Prussia.
Recently he was tricked into ac-
cepting governs! etflclal by
taw mmm o Diefcls M IaepeelerP

ki- - s ..

uiiin f luviiiy vm ivnm wwvr
It. m U Mft wot. DWrtB Jmc.i
MllMMSF BM cBfOQjfn lwsi Hltlef

lnfemed enGoerteg's
aetivltle. -

Police
Germany today hat four separateI

political police systemseach under
control of a different Nazi leader
ana each one spying on the other
threat Secret StatePolice (Goer-
ing); unified Political Police of
the federal slates (Hlmmlcr-Hft- -
lerj uschla-Na- Secret Patty Po
lice Stornv Troop
ifieia uioenmj,

Loud "
i

The acouslla war between Qr.
many and Austria is going on
merrily and with undiminished vig-
or on the part of the Germans.
Berllnera returning from the holi-
days in the Bavarian mountains re-
port that shortly before Christmas
entire batteries ofgiant loudspeak
ers were Installed on German terri-
tory aloig the Austrian border
wherever it crossesa. highway or
touches on any settlements.

Not only are German radio ad
dressesattackingthe Austrian gov-
ernments reproduced dayandnight
but also phonograph records of

speechesby German
Nazi leaders. The loudspeakers
can bo heard for almost a mile.

i

MsTWCC
(Continued From Page 1)

of constructing a swimming pool
and bath house. ' I wish 'to thank
you for your Interest and service
In the matter.

Whtlo I do not want to seem to
be In the attitude of trying to re
open something that has been
closed; I am wondering If there Is
not soma way In which this swim
ming pool project could be put
through. Our application was for
warded to Washington on Novem-
ber 26, 1933. We' spent qulto a
sum of money getting archttcct'i
plans and specifications, and other
data, In connection with the prot
ect, and when the application-wen- t

In it had a wealth of detailed in
formation In connection therewith.
This swimming pool was the only
project submitted from Howard
county and was our only means of
sharing In the funds which were
appropriated for purposes of this
kind.

The city of Big Spring, prior to
the depression, had voted bonds
and Improved Its water works and
sewer system, and nee'Sed nothing
along that line. The people ore
now paying a heavy tax on these
improvements andit would appear
that they should not be eliminated
from participating In the three bil
lion dlolar Issue just because the.
city is not asking for extensionsof
water and sewer systems, when
theseutilities are not needed.

The city has taken every precau
tion in preparing this amplication,
so as to comply with the require-
ments as set out In the government
regulations, andthe peoplo In this
communlay have been waiting pa-

tiently for the approval of this ap-
plication.

I know of not one application in
this section of West Texas that has
been granted from the PWA and
I am sorry to say, but it Is true,
the citizens are beginning to lose
faith In the Publlo Works Admin-
istration.

We, of course,realize that In this
program .waterworks and sewer
projects were given preference,but
since It was Impossible lor us to
ask for money for this purpose and
our city being located In the
recognized drought area, we had
hoped that the project would be
approved, enabling us to construct
In tills Improvement one that would
be and at the same V.
time furnish relief to the unem-
ployed.

J.
We appreciate very mucn uie in

terest you have shown in our ap-

plication, and If you think It use
less to take further steps at inis
time we will not further urge the
matter. However, if you believe A.
anything further can be done, we
will appreciate any further assist
ance you can renaer. wun itina-
est regards. I am, Yours very truly,
E, V. SPENCE, city Manager. E.

200Farmers cil

(ConUnuedFrom Page 1) F.

again. If it doesn't, I think J, see
five cent cotton returning." Mr.

In session of
the association which will be com '

prised of farmers participating in
the 1931-3-0 acreage reduction plan, Ina

was decided to enlist the aid of C,
teachers, the clergy .and other In
fluential groups In the campaign.

All community committeemen
appointed by Griffin were elected

serve In their same capacities tin,
by Griffin. The county commit
tee was ulso retained ana W. is.
Sneedwas elected to head It Wal-
ter Robinson, member of the.coun Maety committee, presided over he W.meeting Thursday morning.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th District Court
Felipe-Domlng- ues vs. --Bedala

Sosa pomlngues, suit for divorce.

Rend Tho Herald WantAds

JAMES X, BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Lester FUhar
Building
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Eastern Star Chapters Girt
,

Banquet Honoring Mrs. Read
i

Two Hundred Guests From All Over West
TexasAssembleTo ToastCoahoma

Member On RecentPromotion
Mrs. Norman Rend of Coahomawas honoredby one of

tho largest and most imprcssivobanquetsever staged by
tho local chapter of tho Order of EasternStar, when it en-
tertained with 14 other West Texas chapters Wednesday
eveningat the; Crawford Hotel, complimentingMrs. Read
on her recent election as AssociateGrand Conductressof
tho Order.

Almost two hundred guests crowded into the ballroom
of tho hotel to pay tribute to this West Texasworker who
is now slatedeventually for the office of grand matron, an
honor that lour Big Spring
women havo brought back to
their chapter,sinceMrs. J. B.
Young was first to show the
way.

Two of thesepastgrand matrons
were present to add to the lustre it
the evening. Theywere Mrs. John
W, WardVof Berkeley, Calif, who
toasted the honoreo andMrs. J. B.
Young of Big Spring who Was
toastmlstressfor the evening.

Mrs. Read was presentedwith an
electric Mixmaster from the four-
teenWest Texas chapter. In appre-
ciation of her work for this part of
the state.

The guests were seated around
five long tables, four of the tables
running lengthwise, the speakers'
and honoreo'a table at the head
crosswise, facing the stage which
was placed at the south end of the
ballroom.

An elaboratefloral centerpieceon
the honoree'stable was madeof red
green,white, yellow and blue colors
shaped like the five-point- star
that is the emblem ofthe Order of
the EasternStar.

On the other four tables were
long law floral centerpieces. Tho
five colors of the star were used
In a narrow strips of crepe paper
runnlnir the lensth of these tables
and adding a beautiful and symboli
cal noto to them. The windows
were alsodropped in the five colors,
andthe base of thehigh atagowaa
decorated with the same Bhades.

The following chapters were rep
resentedby visitors, in addiUon to
the hostesschapter: Midland, Coa-
homa, Garden City, Odessa, La--
mesa,Pacos,Crane,Colorado,Bars--
tow and Sweetwater,

Program
An unusually splendidprogram of

readings songs and dances were
prepared by Mrs. R. E. Blount,
chairman of the program eommlt--e

with Mrs. Young, toastmlstress,
calling the numbers whlch-alternat- -

ed with toasts for the honoree,
grand matrons, visitors and offi-

cials.
The program was as follows:
Quartet of negro spirituals ty

Mmes. Bruce Frazler, Wlllard Read,
R. E. Blount andMiss Ruby Bell.

Military Tap.dance by.LUUeMiss
Mary Ann Dudley.

Reading by Mrs. Flay Austin oi
the Lamesa chapter.

Vocal sola by Mrs. JohnDabbsof
Midland.

Talk by Judge Charles L. Klop--
proth of Midland. .

Piano solo by Mies Elsie Willis.
Two original readings by Mrs.

Lee Weathers of Sweetwater, one
reading being a take-of- f on an
Initiation.

Vocal solo by Charles Scogin.
Talk by JudgeJ. T, Brooks.
Danceby Robert Rleget.
Violin solo by Mrs. Ned Beau--

dreau accompaniedby Mrs. Frazler.
Vocal solo by Mr. M, E. Boone of

the Coahomachapter.
Reading by Veda Robinson,
The following guests registered:

Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs. Fannie
Ward, Mrs. Lela Wilson, Crone;
H. Stiff, Mrs. Hattle Bradford,

Sweetwater; Judge and Mrs. Char-
les I. KlapproUi, Midland; Mrs. C.
W. Willis, Norman H. Read, Mr.
aid Mrs. R. E. Dunning, Judge
and Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mattie
Spears,Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. C.

Murdock.
Mrs. Etta Martin, Mrs. J. A. Boy-ki- n,

Miss Elizabeth Owen. Willis
Mae Dabney, Maryon Hutto, Coa-

homa; Mr. and Mrs. C, D. .Miller,
B. nibble, Mrs. T. J. Good, Mod-est-

Good, Mrs. Joe B. Neel.'Urs.
Mae O. NotesUne,Mr. and Mrs. Ce

Colllngs, Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Ad
ami, Coahoma; M. E, Boone, Coa-

homa; Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster, B.
McKlnney. Coahoma; Mr. and

Mrs. Carl,Bates, Coahoma:Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Thomason, Coahoma;

and Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, Maa
BatUe,Joseph Hayden.

Mrs. Olah B. Jenson, Barstow;
Mrs. Delia Miller, Barstow; Mrs.

M. Malay, Pecos; Mr. and Mrs.
J, Engle, Coahoma; R. A. Mar-

shall, Coahoma; Mrs. Nettle Mar
shall, Coahoma; Mrs. Addle Phil
lips, Coahoma; Mrs. Ida Collins,
Coahomaj Mr, and Mrs. J, G, Mar

Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
O'Danlel, Coahoma;Mrs. Llllle Mae
Drury, Mrs. Garry Young, Odessa;
Mrs, Lucille Scott, Odessa; Mrs.

Lytton, Odessa;Mr. and Mrs.
O. Rogers, Coahoma; Mr. and

Mrs, J, A, McLendon, Coahoma;
Delia Hale. Coahoma! Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Beulah J, Wilson, '.'Pecos;
AUIe Rhea Beck, Pecos; Mr, and
Mrs. R, E, Johnson, Pecos.

Mrt and
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Coahoma;Mr. and Mrs, C. D, Her-
ring, Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Rat-llf- f,

Garden City; A. V. McMaster,
Garden City; Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs.
Hope Pettis, Crane; Mrs. Maudo
Hubbard,N Crane; Fern Johnston,
Crane; Mrs. Evelyn Hubbard, Odes
sa; Miss veda - Robinson, It
Schwarzenbach, Mrs, Ida Leo,
Crane; Mrs. Colin M, Smith, Odes-
sa; Mr. and Mrs. "T. J. A, Robin-
son, Harold Plum, Mrs. Ida Klrsch-
baum, Colorado; Elizabeth Pond,
Colorado; Mrs. Grethal .Howell,
Grandvlew; Mrs. H. I. Berman,
Colorado; Mrs. Julius Eckhaus, Mr.
and Mrs. Joye Fisher.

Mrs. B. C. Hendrick, Odessa;
Mrs. Paul Moss, Odessa;Mrs. Ben
Nutter, Odessa; Mrs. Ruby Jones,
Odessa; Mrs. LUa Savage, Cana
dian; Mrs. RachelJvey, Floyd City;
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. G. L.
Brown, Mrs. E. O. Price, Mr. and
Mrs. V. O. Hennen, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Jarrett, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones,
Miss Marfan McDonald, Mrs. B. W.
Welch, P. B. Spears, Mrs. A. D.
Wlmbly, Mrs. Euta Plum, F. W.
Frazler, Fort Worth; Mrs. Eva L.
Parker; Mr, and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher; Mrs. Lee Weathers, Sweet
water; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De
Vaney, Coahoma; Mr, and Mrs.
Thos. J. Coffeep-Mr- . and Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boat-le- r.

.
Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mr. and Mrs.

H. P. Davis, Pecos; Mrs. J. R.
Copcland,Mrs. J. D. Stamper, Miss
Lydle Watson, Midland; Mrs. Flor-
ence J. Dabbs, Midland; Mrs. Mao
Mitchell,' Midland; Mrs. Emma
Wlllingham, Mrs. NetUe MacCurry,
Midland; Miss Eunice Wentz,
Tulsa: Mrs. F. J. Fink; Mrs. K C.

Nolan, Mrs. Blanche Hall, Martha
Parker, Odessa;Rose Levlne Perl,
Odessa: Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ben--

nlson. Odessa: Floy Austin, La--
rrfeoa: Mrs. Ned Beaudreau, Miss
Elsie Willis, Charles R. Scogglns,
Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs. Bruoe Fra
zler. Mrs. B. F. Wills.

Mrs. R. E. Blount, Miss Mary
Vance Keneaster, Robert Rlegel,
Elvle SUff, Minnie Michael, Mrs.
.Tltri r?nwlirnii. Almn. Uaker. Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mis?
AUyn Bunker, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. L. Grau, (Jiive
R. Austin. Lamesa: Melvla Q. Bare--

hart. Lamesa: Phenle Harris,;)!- -

mesa; Mrs. W. R-- Purser, anoTMrs.
John Clarke.

J. I. PrichardAsks
Re-Electi- on For
County Clerk Post

J. I. Prichard, veteran clerk, of
Howard county, said Thursday that
he would ask to his
post.

Mr. Prichard, looked upon as
dean of public office holders, is
Known to practically every voter in
Howard county.

He has been undefeatedfor the
office since hefirst made the race.
Most of the Ume he has beenun
opposed.

In announcing, Mr. Prichard bad
no statement tomake other than
It would be his policy to "render
the sameservice" he has given over
hla entire tenure.

His candidacy is subject to tho
action of voters in the Democratic
primaries in July,

Matinee Bridge
Club PlaysAt

Mrs. D. Smith's
The Matinee Bridge Club met at

the home of Mrs. Dillon Bmlth
Wednesday for an enjoyable ses
sion or contract bridge.

A color scheme of yellow and
white was carried out in the table
covers,dlshe andprize wrappings.

Mrs. Hamilton made club high
and was given a cord table cover.
Mrs. Darby cut for high and receiv-
ed a set of potholders.

Present were: Mmes. George S.
Grimes, George S. Harvell, L. T,
Leslie) W. E. DuBols, W. J. Darby,
D. C. Hamilton, and Elmer Potter,

Mrs. DuBols will entertain the
ciub next week on Thursday,

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phono 310817 East Third

Baby Chicks on hand at this
Ume.
Logan Dairy Feed ...,,.,.fl--

'Logan 'Big 0" Laying Mash S1.73

NEW COSDEN

SUPER GAS

IS PROVING one pf the sensationsof automolilllBK, Be
sure your aext taaktoll k COSDEN SUPERGAS.

To Bialie that old engine performagala like new, askuj
what lubrlcatloa to use- -

Flew's Service Stations
JtosftScwTyv-tPiHwe- ei f

MM if Jnliijriin Pmh 114
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Attack, To Eke Buried Friday

15-Ye- ar Term
GivenBanker
In Oklahoma

Oltl-Tiin- o Financier Con--

vicicu ui misapplication
OI Bank's Funds f

CHANDLER, Okla. UP H. T.
Douglas, head of a chain of six
Oklahoma banks which collapsed
In November, 1932, waa convicted
Wednesday of violating the Stato
banking lawand his punishment
flx'cd by a district court jury at IB
years Imprisonment The jury
deliberated one hour and 20 min-
utes.

Tho pioneer Shawneebanker was
convicted specifically of obtaining
a loan of $2500 from tho Canadian
Valley brink of Asher, one of his
chain, while serving as an active
officer of that instituuon.

Sovoral other stateand federal
charges still face tho elderly bank
er and a number of his relatives
and employes. This was the first
trial growing out of the collapse
of the banks, the largestbeing the
ShawneeNational bank, of which
Douglas was president.

. I

Midland Farmer
SeriouslyBurned
WhenHomeBurns

MHJLAND, Texas J. M. Terry
was seriously injured Wed
nesday morning a fire, that
destroyed the farm home- In which
he lived with his son, daughter
and He Is In a Mid
land hospital.

W. H. Seale, Terry's
tried to light a easollne stove in
the kitchen of the home at 4:30
Wednesday morning and flames
enveloped It, rapidly spreading to
all parts of the house and cutUng
off Terry'a escape except through
a window. Evidently he was not
able to go through tho window
unassisted and his son broke the
gloss and climbed In fo. him after
vainly trying to get to the elderly
man through the wall of fire.- -

Injuries were sustained to head,
face, hand and back areas for
Terry and Seale and Terry's son
were both burned, though not seri
ously.

The Terry place Is about eight
miles southeast of Midland.

A m e was startedWednesday
morning by rural friends of Terry
to rebuild hla noma with funds
subscribed by themselves.

I

ProgressMade
In CourtDocket

Progress in wadlnsr throunh t'.io
criminal docket was being made
Thursday ,when Judge Charles
Klapproth recessed the court for
noon.

Since Wednesdayafternoon four
caseshad been disposedof in the
court There were three pleas of
guilty. ,

M. L. Moore, charged with pos
session and transportation of in
toxicating liquor, was found guilty
by a Jury and sentenced to two
years. The term was suspended.

Alvln "Buddie" Baker pleaded
guilty to burglary charges and re-
ceived a five year suspendedsen
tence,

H. P. Halley pleaded guilty to
forgery and passingof a forged in
strument and was asjesseda two
year suspendedsentence.

Harve Porch pleaded guilty to
tneit or a car from Ruros David-
son and was given a five year sus-
pended sentence.

When Jimmy Jeter, charged In
connection with a theft case, fail-
ed to put In appearance,bond of
31,500 was ordered forfeited.

District Attorney. Bob Hamilton
sajd he thought most criminal cases
would be finished Thursday. A
ew will be carried over to rmiddle of February
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ST. LOUTS, Uft-Bis- iwp WltlUm t
Fletcher KcMurry of rh Method-- J

1st Episcopal church, Suth;'dld In
Barnes hospital hers Wednesday)
of heart dfaeaM returttor from art j r

attack of InfhteaM. He wru) M I

yean old. t
J3Uhop McMurry lived at Fay-- ,

ette, Mo, seat of Central' collcire. (

which he carved as president until '

two years ago.He waa president o
the church's boarr of finance with,
headquarters here.

The bishop left the first of the
vatai tm sj nnt m0 Insasiiili n Vtx
Episcopal territory, which com- - 1.

1

prised Kentuckv. WHlern Virginia. tl
and the Baltimore district Upon 4.
hi return he waa takento the hos-- i

pltai -
1V

Dr. McMurry was recognized a S

one of tho foremost preachers ami
organizers of Methodism. 'Ha had
rirved as secretary of the church
board of extension and helped or-
ganize tho board of finance of
which he was the only president.
He built many churches anddedi-
cated mora than COO buildings.

The funeral will be held at 9:30
a. m. Friday In Centenary church
here, of which Bishop McMurry
was pastor from 1902 to 1908. It
Is expectedBishop A. Frank Smith, ?

who presidesover the Missouri con-- '
ference of the church will conduct t!

the service. Bishop Sam A, Hay, han AtiA-.- i mm.1 ni.ii.n rr v txr P

Darlington, Huntington, W. Vs., as-
sisting. Burial will be at SheU
blna. Mo. ,

His widow, formerly Miss Fran
ces Byrd Davis of St. Joseph, Mo.,
a son,William F. McMurry, Jr., h,-

Ky- - and two daughters,
Miss Claudia McMurry and Mrs.
Frances Blume, both living at Fay-
ette, Mo. .

a

Announcements
There will bea covered dish lun-

cheonat the FirstChristian church
for members of the choir tonight
at 7 o'clock. Choir practice will
follow the meal.

DEATH SENTENCE
IS COMMUTED BY t

GOV. FERGUSON

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor Mir
iam A. Ferguson Wednesdayafter-
noon commuted thetdeath-- enterics
given on Aubry, negro, by a Har-
ris county jury, and .reduced hla
punishment to life Imprisonment.

A reprieve granted-- when he was
tq have been executed Dec 19
would have expired at midnight.

VJ( HkJ7 PTVVVVfTS

BatenV yon noticed tint yen
bappiett hoursoccurea jays wbta
yon'feel your bert? ' -

r
Have mora of thesehappy jays.

Yon and all yoar family. Gaud
health while yon haveit. Keep on
the sunnyside; of life.

Tho greatest nemy of heallK'
li common constipation. It may
cants loss of appetitead energy.
Certainly It kills eadmitarmt .Vet
it can he bashied by eating, a
delicious cereal.

Laboratory telle shew KeBew's
AufBuuc anppHss "baBt" ami vita-

min B to relieve coaunaneonetit
patios. Alio iron for the Mead.

The "ha" ta AuJunis !

like that ia leafy vegsUbW. Bewv
much pleasantert set 'this oVJ.-don- e

reaaVte-ea-t mill dun Mj

take patent wuHehui. Th tablet q
rpoosfoJ 4Mf ate waelly uM- -

eJeat. Chreaie

saeeL M net ret
KAUdstty jm4 wy

lUebyKeUeta
an BMe finer.
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Hear -- Josh Lee, The Whimwctl

Philosopher, On W.F.A.A. Tiw-da- y

And Thursday Evening5 ti v

--6:45.

This Man la Funny And Full Of

CommonSense.
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J FRIDAY'S
USED CAR BARGAIN

1933
FordPickup

$375
JBigr-Sprin- g

4M6tqr,;Compaity
jrawt Main.nt 4Ui

H H
1 aa Irlitc do B

B

M MARK REO. j

style, quality
price If you cuoose

SKEofflBwBJBi

A eftloui

t ihot A fortune In ru-
blesIt stolen i spaad.
Ing train roar across
Indlal ...Who wasguilty?

SEE THIS
AND ITS MORE

BOMBAY

BILIOUSNESS
Sour stomach

andlieadacho

CONSTIPATION

llalofabsl
.TRADE

government
pofoneeIA Mahareleh

ABSORMNG
MYSTERY

ABSORBING SOLUTION)'

MAIL
With Shirley Grey,R.lph
Forbes, Omlow Steveni,
Hcdde MoDDtr.

PLUS
"Laughs In The Law"

Willie Whoppcrin
Tiny Ball"

TODAY ONLY

WsWBTWhstVnrMr-rj- rr '' -

' '

i

RITZ
Mrs. JoeClare

Gives Nice Party
Mrs. Joe Claro entertained with

a delightful two-tnbl- o bridge party
at tno settlesHotel Wednesdaynf-
ternoon honoring her sister, Mrs.
jock Kllway of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Gladys Batcmcn also of, Fort
worm.

Tho highest score' was made by
Jurs. jack Hodges,Jr., who receiv-
ed a green and blackpowder bowl.
Mrs. Kllway was given a cutex set
and Airs, Balcman a brown and
while sports handkerchief. All
three prizes wer artistically wrap
ped In, a modernistic color fashion
carrying out tho black, white and
green of tho party.

In addition to the two honorecs
the guests were: Mmes. JackHod
ges, Jr., R. L. Weatherford, Tom.
my Jordan, Jr., and Misses Lucille
nix, Mary Alice Wllke and Eliza-
beth Northlngtpn.

Happy Go Luckics-Mee- t

For Quiltiug Session

Mrs. Roly Scott entertained tho
Happy Go Lucklcs recently with an
enjoyableparty In which the guests
quilted. Mrs. Robinson won first
prize and Mrs.-Adam-s booby.

A buffett luncheonwas served to
Mmes: G. F. Gideon, O. W, Robin-
son, J. W. Goodcon JohnWitt and

NEW for SPRING

$25.00

HowT...WhyT...Whtn?

Dresses
New spring frocks have
just arrived I Smart new
crepe materials In clever
combinations of solid col-

ors and adorable printed
styles. You most see them.

$95
Spring's Newest

Swagger
Suits

New shades ofgreen,blue,
tan, grey and mixtures.In
smooth woolens and new
tweeds. The styles are
charming.

$12,95
Up To

$19.50
- Fashionable Footwear

MelllHgerks genuineleather footwear Arvny
U sure to please you. Smart new t J "
styl and colors for wear anytime. 4 VLT)

Men'sCurleeSuits
Yuw can sUU buy rubrics, and genuine katlf.u- -
mm mi ! ww a lairiee.

With 2
Trousers

Ke, gchaifner Marx Hulta at tiM

MELLINGER'S
iMmutTUk

HISS FANE'S

BABY IS
STOLEN

DOROTHEA IVIECK

ALICE BRADY

baby it n o r

A ParamountPiclu'r

QUEEN
Todaj' - Tomorrow

Brownsville Gets
LegalLiquor For
ShortTime;Error
BROWNSVILLE, UP) A federal

clerk's error gave the lower Tex-
as bolder country legal liquor for
a day here Saturday and for tho
first time since the Dean act be
came effective motorists opencly
declared hardliquor at internation
al bridges.

Rulings on liquor Imports at
ports of entry nt the United States
wero mailed to Brownavlllo and
arrived Saturday. But a Washing-
ton clerk overlooked the fact that
Texas is a dry state and the ruling
ordered customs officials to permit
a quart a month per person to
enter the United States from Mex-
ico duty free.

In some manner, the news leak-
ed out and as orders are orders, li-

quor trickled across the bridges
at tho bridges ot the rateof a quart
per personall day Saturday. Sun

the
businesspicked t

noticeo.bly as soon as they were
openedon the Mexicanside.

But Harry Sexton, collector of
customs,heard the news In SanAn-
tonio Saturday night and telephon-
ed border customs authorities to
rescind the orders.

'Stunt Night'
Promises Real

Entertainment
The faculty "Stunt Night" is be--

lrj staged Thursday afternoon and
night. The purposo of the show s
the. raising of to defray
local expenses for the entertain-
ment ot the OH Belt Teachers'
Meeting that Is to be held here
March 16 and 17.

Some of the features of the n
tertianment are music by the
Brook's-Thoma-s negro orchestra.
Will Rogers will Impersonated
by Bass, Zou Hardy, Miss Ma-
rie Johnson; "Seth Parker'sNeigh-
borhood Gathering" will be an out-
standing number. Some of the
members of thegathering are Mr.
and Mrs. Gentry, Miss Lillian
Shlck, Mrs. Boyles and Mr. Seth
Parsons.

All school students are to be dls-
mlssld In time to get ? the city
auditorium for the afternoon per
formance, which is to begin at 3
o'clock.

Miss Wood Gives
Oldfashioned Girl

Party For Club
Miss Marguerette Wood enter

the members of the Delta
Han Aroun" Bridge Club Wednes-
day evening at her home wth a
pretty "oM fashioned girl" bridge
party, r

Fan-shape-d tallies and scorepads
and luncheon sets, featuring the
old fashioned furnished the
party motif. A salad, Jello, whip-
ped cream and wero served
at the refreshment hour,

Mrs. Fooshee made club high
scoreand was presentedwith a cry-

stal sdgar and cream set Miss
Jacobs visitors' high and re-

ceived companion set of silhouette
pictures.

Visitors were! Misses Frances
Cole, Anna Pauline JacobJ and
Clara Bronsteln, Members were!
Mmes.W. G. Wilson, Jr., H, G. Foo
shee,Kin Barnett; Misses Joe Cole
and Mary Allen.

Mrs, Wilson will be tlnrnext lios.
tess.

Pat Adams. Mrs, will be
the next hostess.

UThe Bug
Broadcast"

ANNUAL FACULTY
STUNT NIGHT

PRpGUABI

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

Thursday
(Jan. 18

AdmUtlon:
Mutlnee,31',M. ,. . . ,. loo
NHe, 8 V. M, ....85o i. Sec

Actmtiei OfDr.EIteorPancoast ,
Are Outlined In Baltimore Paper

Am6ng stories of the actvltlea of
prominent residents of Baltlrriorc,
Md., In a Decehiber Usuo of the
Baltlmoro Evening Sun, appeared
nn account of Dr. Elinor Pancoast
Interests In the1 field of economics,

Dr. Pancoast Is a former Big
Spring woman, the daughter of
Mrs. Anna Pancoast,who onco own-
ed the old Colo Hotel. Dr. Pan--
coast attending high school In Big
Spring. Her specialty, as the story
tells, is social Justice, and she Is
considered one of the outstanding
women n America In this field.

The write up follows:
"Dr. Elnor Pancoast," the slen

der, feminine, reserved professor
of economicsat Gouchcr Collcgo, is
Interested deeply In what is some-
times called soclonomlcs. Unem-
ployment Insurance, old-ag- e pen
sionsand other similarprinciples of
modern social justca are causes
which she has studied and sup-
ported.

"Born In Ottawa, Kan., she at-

tended high school in Texas,where
she lived for a time. She also stu-

died at tho University of. Texas,
then atltendod tho University of
Chicago,"where shewas grantedthe
degreeot bachelor ofphilosophy In
1017. She did graduatework for a
year at Bryn Mawr College. In 1922
sho took her master's degreeat the
University of Chicago and in 1927

her doctor'j degree.
"Mcanwhllo Miss Pancoast had

taught In high school In Texas and
had done pcrsonnol work In Indus-
try In Philadelphia. In 1921 showas
appointed instructor in economics
at Gouchcr. She became assistant
professor In 1925, assoclata In 1929,

and a full professor of the subject
In 1932.

"Miss Pancoast Is a member of
the usual organzatlons," as she

puts It the American Economic
Association, the American Assocla
tlon of University Professors. As
a member or tne workers isau--
cation Committee, which sponsors
special classesin English and eco
nomics for Industrial women, sho
has beenactive In promoting class-
es for forty such women at Gou
chcr, which provides rooms for in-

struction and Hbrar. fcllltles.
Miss Pancoast lives at 2121

day papers then carried story Mmint Roval Terrace
and the bridge up

revenue

be
Mr.

tained

girl,

coffee

made

Adams

Ector County To
UseCWA Labor To

Fight Prairie Dogs
OpESSA, The civil works ad

ministration atAustin has approv-
ed nn application for COO man-day- s

of labor to be used in n campaign
against prairie dogs and ravens In
Ector county, according to informa-
tion disclosedWednesday byWill
A. Martin, local relief director.

Materials for the program, sche
duled to begin immediately, will be
furhlshed by the county and th
work will be supervised by county
agent H. L. Atkins, Jr., In cooper-
ation with representatives of tho
Biological survey.

U. S. Gold Policy
ProvesBoon To Com

Collecting Business
FORT WORTH, (UP) The

Federal government's gold pol-
icy has proved something ot a
boon to the rare col. collecting
businessof Max H. Mehl, wide-
ly known Fort Worth numisma-
tist.

In" fact, lichl said Wednes-
day, the outstanding effect was
to raise the value of rare coins
as well as to increase, for a
time at least, the number of
such coins which were turned
In to him from scattered points
over the nation.

Rare gold coins, heirlooms,
and such items are 'exempt
from the government's restric-
tions on free movement of gold,
Mehl said, thus raising their
value In lew of calling in or
other forms of gold.

The government's first gold
call, several montns, ago, re-

sulted In a heavy flow-o-f rare
coins to his collecting estab-
lishment, Mehl said. The ship-
ments havo gradually decreas-
ed sincethen, he said,with only
a slight Increase noted In the
last governmental declaration
on the.gold policy.

Melil'o collection of coins
reputedly is one of the larg-
est and mostdiverslf ledUn the
United States, He carries on
a nation-wid- e advertising cam-

paign to securethe rarities.
I

PULITZER APPOINTED
.WASHINGTON, UP) Ralph Pul- -

Itzer, of the newspaper publishing
family, Wednesday was named a
deputy administrator ot NRA, to
have charge of the newspaper and
allied codeswhen they nro approv
ed.

Easy PleasantWay

To Lose Fat
How would you like to lose 15

pminds of fat In a month and at
tmi sametime Increaseyour energy
and improve your health?

now would you line to lose your
double chin and your too promi-
nent abdomen and at the same
time make your skin so clean and
clear that it will compel

Get on the scales today and see
how much you weigh then get an
S3 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts
which will last you four weetari
laxe one nair ieaspoonui in a
glass of hot water every morning
and when you have Finished the
contents of this first bottle weigh
yourself again.

Alter mat you'll want to wane
around and say to your friends,
"One 83 cent bottle of Kruschen
Salt is worth one hundred dollars
of anv fat nersonsmonev."

Leadlne diuggUts America over
sen nruscnen aiis xou can ai
ways get it adv,

Feminine Prof
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DK. ELINOR TANCOAST, tal-

ented Blr Sprlnr clri whoso ln
tense belief In justice and bettering
or conditions for tno worumjr
classes liasmade her a specialist
In field ot social economics.

Continuation By
CongressOf PWA

Funds Expected
DALLAS, (UP) Assurance thqt

Congresswill make appropriations
to continue civil works i Imlnlstra--
tlon activities beyond tho Feb. 15
deadline was expressed In a tele-
gram received here from Represen-
tative JosephW. Bailey, Jr, of

Bailey, now In Washington,wired
county Judge Robert Ogden that
an overwhelming majority in con'
gresswill support appropriation for
CWA work.

v

BYRD'S FLAGSHIP NBARS .
LITTLE AMERICA B.bB

Aboard Admiral Byrd's Flagship
at Sea,En Route to Little America,
via Mnckay Radio, (P) (Delayed)

The Byrd antarctic expedition
ncared llttlo America Wednesday.
At i p. m. the flagship was 1C0
miles north of her goal.

The crew has made ready all
equipment of the expedition for a
speedy transfer fiom the ship to
the old Byrd camp at Little Ameri
ca, which has 1 en unoccupiedfour
years.

,

FOREMAN VISITS HERE
W. H, Anderson, maintenance

foreman for tho Western Union
Telegraph company, with head
quarters in Dallas, spent Thursday
In Big Spring attending to com-
pany business. -

Mike Goodman, coach of the
Kansas City Greyhound hockey
club, once was a champion ama-
teur skater and swimmer.

Hurry!
To GetYour Share
Of These Super-Sayin-gs

In Our
Clearance!

Regular $6.05
DRESSES

Clever styles In Fall and
Winter Frocks. Still several
months to wear them. Clear-
ance, only

.$3.88

Refiular $12.95
Twin-Sweat- er

Suits
Fashions'now rage! Knitted
skirt with twin sweaters. All
wool! Cleurance price, only

$8.88 '

Regular $6.95
Corduroy Suits

Smart new colors and all
good styles. You'll wear them
now, and latet. Clearance
price

$4.88

RegularJ9c to G9c

Knit,Headwear
'Knitted turbans, tains and
berets. Smart new colors and
unite. Priced to clear at only

24c

RegularValues to 89c
Fabric Gloves

Stetsonmake' fabric (loves In
Mark and other durk cos-
tume colors. Clearance price
only

49c

Opposite Settles Hotl

Load Episcopalians
To Go To Church

Meet At Lubtyxft
A targe delegation of local EplJ

copallans plan to attend the an
nual convocation of the Mission
ary district of North Texas and
the Woman's Auxiliary which will
be held this year nt "t. fPaul's
church in Lubbock, Sunday and

omlay.
Delegates from the church haye

been appointed as follows: Messrs.
C. 8. Blomshleld,Jack Hodges', IVal-- t

r Vastlne, with Bob Otlcy nnd
Wayne Martin as alternates.

f

Delegatesfrom the Auxiliary arc:
Mmes. Shine Philips, H. S. Faw, C,
S. Blomshleld, O, L. Thomas, Mrs.
Vcrd Van Glesonwill attend ns dis-
trict treasurer. Others aro also
planning to go.

The program .will properly com-
mence Sunday morningwith nn 11
o'clock sorvlco at the church. There
will be however nr Open Houso for
delegates and visitors at Seaman
Hall Saturday evening, whichmost
of the Big Spring Episcopalians
plan to attend.

A sightseeingtrip ot Lubbock and
vicinity will be given Sunday aft-
ernoon, followed by supper at Sea-
man Hall and a joint sessionof the
convocationand th Auxiliary Sim-da-y

evening. On Monday tho ilicn
and women will meet in separnto
sessionsfor tho traar cLon of busi-
nessand committee reports. Both
groups will adjourn about 4 o'clock
In the afternoon.

FiremenLadies Hold'
RegularBusiness 3Ice I

.
The Firemen Ladles met In regu

lar session at the Woodman Hall
for a buslneasmeeting and ap
pointment of committees. The at-
tendance was small duo toillncss
In the families.

The drill team announced It
would meet next Wednesday.after-- 1

..w. ub v.iu l uiu wuouniun iiau.
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Pond's
Cleansing

Cream

25

33c
Tick's

Vapo-Ru-b

29

BOc-Tl-

milk or
Magnesia

H Pint
Russian

Oil

i

Jolly TJmrt Clnb.

Meets

Mrs. C. B. Bulllvan was hostessto
the Jolly Times Bridge Club Wed
nesday afternoon for a pretty red
and green patty. Her tallies and
prlie wrappings carried out these
colors. 4

Two guests playedVltli the cltib.
They were! Mrs. M. E. Anderson
and Mrs. Tom McOlnhls", the latter
winning high score.

Mis. James was high foj-- r club
members, ShandMrsSlcGlnnls
wens fayorcd wTtTrtofrml-embrolder-e- d

guest towels.
AiemDcrs niienuinn woi "

R.L. Prltchett. Cecil West, Quy
Tnmsltt, O, U James nnd Jack
Nail.

Mrs. Tamsltt will be the next
hos(ess.

V

! CALLED TO EL PASO
W. M. Dchllnger and brother.

Mnrtln Dchllnger, wero colled to El
PasoThursday morning on nccqunt
of the Illness of their father, Pete
Dehllngcr.

Rev. Sam Morris, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Stamford,
was In Big Spring Thursday.

t
Federal quarantine for cattle

tick eradication has been lifted
from tho country except parts
of Louisiana, Florida nnd Texas.

Presentwore: Mmes. Ara Smith,
Ada Arnold, Minnie Barbcc, Mar-
tha Wade, G ladys Slusscr, Flora
Jones,AllcrMIms'nnd Minnie Ska!-Ick-

nnd the Dora

1st

TRV OUR
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"The Best Town"
LIBERTY .CAFE

Headquarters For Blat
nnd Old Ileldlcburg Ilccr
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St.
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Ends

-ls-
toria 29c

""Plncx 49C-BaBaBavBaBaBaBl
, s. T. 37 iJC

- RAn P,nntrn m
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".-.: . 4.Mutton suetVJ 25o ....
Kleenex $1B0

H
H for br$p $100 Wine

of Cardui ...i...

I

L--
bHIH

ForBridsfe

J1.00
Hind's

Honey
Almond
Cream

79
25c Dr, West Tooth 07Paste, 2 for ......
30c Dr. West ofk

Tooth Brush
30c Bost nn

f TootW-Pas- t

50c Pcpiodent
Tooth Paste

Coty

$100
Junls Cream

J150 Lady Margaret
Hand Lotion (limit)

Face Soap, for.

SI 00 Ingram's
Milkweed Creum

11.25
Lady Ester

Cream

2nd

E

1

mtf 'At Mmo'i
Style i
WdrkmKnSrllp
Wearing Quality

are Ih
Elmo's

CLOTHING
SALE
1 Lot ot

Suits'
$19.50

SInvo(flrWoi
Men's Wear of Clinracier'

Lois Spears,
E. Z. Marchbanks

In El
Mlas Loll Spearsand L.zAlnrch-bnnk- s

wero married Monday in EI
Paso tho Rev. L. I. Ycarby, pas-
tor of tho Flfst church of
thqt city, In his study,

Tho bride Is tho daughter ot Mrs.
Effle' penis i nd lino' a iioit ot
f lendshere. Tho groom Is tho npn
of Mrs. C. R. Marchbanks nnd ii
employed ytho City Barber 'shop.

young people were 'born
nnd reared hero nnd bothattended
tho Big Spring high schooh After
n short In El Pnzo nnd
Juarez, they arc now making their
home nt the Settles Hotel.
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STARTS TOMORROW
Continues S Days Saturday January 27th
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Luckles, Camels,
Chesterfield

Ter Package

..'

$1.08
JF79c

98

89Ci

FEWER
COLDS

Cigarettes

15c

Jrf '"Petro-Syjliu- m

B We have a modern
V Depart-- H
H ment. Bring your I

H neit to B

U. us nnd save money. U

?1 Adlerika
89c

35c Mistol
27c

B 50c Vick's 25o tlM jr' '
W

Nose Drops AsSrin Creomulslon f 50c A.

for Rromo VL

39 . 5i 98 ( ".

'Mello GIo rjn T

'
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Mineral
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t Face Powder I VQ , " fp

Face Prvder

25o Woodbury
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79c

49c

50c

79c
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& Kimnote

M:

Paramount

Men's

Miss

Wed Paso

by

Both

honeymoon

89e

50c Baby Percy
39c

Latent Design-SlU- er

Gilt Edge

Bridge Cards
3 decks for

43c
$1.00
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